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NORTH CAROLINA,

LINCOLN COUNTY

The foltowing certificates of Sandra B. Burris, Notary
Public of Lincoln County, NC, and Irma H. Hollar, Notary
Public of Catawba County, NC, are certied to be
correct. Presented for registration and recorded
February 12, 2002, at 12:28 PM in Book 1318, Page

209.
ELAINE
N.HARMON
Register of Deeds for Lincoln County, NC

BY:

.

\%/

Register of Deeds
of

W6P4

AMENDED
AND
RESTATED
DECLARATION
OF
COVENANTS,
CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR
MARINERS POINTE AT SMITHSTONE TOWNHOMES

(Part of the SmithstoneCommunity)

/DRAWN
BYAND
MAIL
TO:
Womble Carlyle Sandridge& Rice, PLLC
3300 One First Union

Center

301 South College Street
Charlotte, NC 28202

Attn: Philip S. Runket
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

AMENDED AND RESTATED
DECLARATION

LINCOLN COUNTY

CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS
FOR MARINERS

KNOW

ALL

OF COVENANTS,

MEN

BY

POINTE SMITHSTONE

TOWNHOMES

THESE PRESENTS, that this Amended and Restated

Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Mariners Pointe Smithstone

Townhomes
(ashereafteramended
andsupplemented,
the Declaration)is madeandentered
into as of the 7 day of February,2002,by SMITHSTONEPROPERTIES,
LLC, a North
Carolinalimited liability company(hereinafterreferredto astheDeclarant)
RECITALS

Declarant,togetherwith thosepersonswho executea Joinderand ConsentAgreement
attachedhereto, are the owners of certain real property located in Lincoln County, North
Carolinawhich constitutesmorethanninetypercent(90%)of the lots (hereinafterdened) in the

Property(hereinafter
dened). Declarantdesiresto createon the Propertya residential
communityof townhomes(the Townhomes)togetherwith any privatestreets,roads,bike
paths,footways,CommonAreas,openspaces,
landscaping,
entrances,
drainagefacilities,access
easements,
sitelightingandsignage,andanyrecreation
area(s)andanyothercommonfacilities
shown on any RecordedPlat (as hereinafter dened) (hereinafter sometimesreferred to

collectivelyhereinas the Facilities) for the benet of the Townhomes.
The Townhomes

represent
partof a largermixedusecommunity
knownasSmithstone
(theCommunity),
which
includesthe Townhomes,as well as detachedresidentialdwellings and ancillary commercial

uses. As a part of the Community,the Townhomes
aresubjectto the AmendedandRestated
Master Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Smithstone dated June 26,

2000, and led in Book 1180,Page749, of the Registerof Deedsof Lincoln County,North

Carolina(ashereafteramended
andsupplemented,
theMasterDeclaration).Declarantdesires
to providefor the preservation
of the valuesand amenitiesin the Townhomesand for the
maintenance of the Facilities and Common Areas in a manner consistent with the Master

Declarationand, to this end, desiresto subject the Property to the covenants,conditions,
restrictions,easements,
chargesandliens,hereinafterset forth, eachandall of which is, andare,

for the benet of the Propertyandeachownerof a portionthereof. Declaranthasdeemedit
desirable,for the efcient preservationof the valuesandamenitiesin the Townhomes,to create

an entityto whichshouldbe delegated
andassigned
the powersof maintaining,administering,

operatingand replacingthe Townhomes
and Facilities,administering
and enforcingthe
covenants,conditionsandrestrictions,andcollectinganddisbursingthe assessments
andcharges
hereinafter created. Declarant has causedor will causeto be incorporated under the laws of the

Stateof North Carolinaa nonprot corporationto be knownasthe MarinersPoint at Smithstone
TownhomesOwnersAssociation,Inc., for thepurposeof exercisingthe functionsaforesaid.
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5.
In executing
this Declaration,
theDeclarantandthoseOwnerswhoexecutea Joinderand
ConsentAgreement
attached
hereto,asthe Ownersof greaterthanninetypercent(90%)of the
lots within the Property,intendto completelyamendandrestatethat certainDeclarationof
Covenants,
ConditionsandRestrictions
for MarinersPointeat Smithstone
Townhomes
recorded

in Book1261,Page147of theLincolnCountyPublicRegistry,
asfirstamended
andrestated
by
that Amended and RestatedDeclaration of Covenants,Conditions and Restrictions for Mariners

Pointeat SmithstoneTownhomesrecordedin Book 1312,Page157of the aforesaidRegistry.
DECLARATION

NOW THEREFORE,the Declarantdeclaresthat the Propertyandanyadditionsthereto,is

andshallbeheld,used,transferred,
sold,conveyed
andoccupiedsubjectto theterms,conditions

andprovisions
of thecovenants,
conditions,
restrictions,
charges
andliens(sometimes
referred
to
hereinascovenantsandrestrictions)ashereinafter
setforth. The covenants
andrestrictions

imposedhereinshallbe in additionto, andnot in lieu of, anyothercovenants,
conditions,
easements,
or restrictionscurrentlyencumbering
any portion of the Townhomes,including
without limitation the Master Declaration. The covenants,conditions and restrictions imposed

hereinshall be in additionto, andnot in lieu of, anyothercovenants,conditionsandrestrictions

or easements
currentlyencumbering
anyportionof theProperty;provided,however,thatit is the
intent of the Declarantthat this Declarationshall completelyamend,restateandsupersede
that
certainDeclarationof Covenants,ConditionsandRestrictionsfor MarinersPointeat Smithstone
Townhomesrecordedin Book 1261,Page147 of the Lincoln County Public Registry,as first

amended
andrestated
by thatAmendedandRestated
Declaration
of Covenants,
Conditionsand
Restrictions for Mariners Pointe at SmithstoneTownhomesrecordedin Book 1312,Page 157 of
the aforesaid Registry.
ARTICLE

PROPERTY

ONE

SUBJECT TO THIS DECLARATION

Section1.1 Property.Thatcertainparcelof realpropertywhichis, andshallbe,held,
transferred,
sold,conveyed
andoccupiedsubjectto thisDeclaration
(theProperty)is locatedin
LincolnCounty,North Carolina,andmoreparticularlydescribed
on ExhibitA attached
hereto
and madea part hereof by this reference.

Section1.2

Additionsto Property. The Declarant,its successors
and assigns,shall

havetherightbutnottheobligation,
withoutfurtherconsent
of theAssociation
or its Members,
to bringwithin the scheme
andoperation
of this Declaration
all or anyportionsof thereal
property
thathasbeensubjected
to theMasterDeclaration
andthatadjoinsor is otherwise
in the
immediate
vicinity of thePropertywhichis currentlyownedby Declarant,
asaddedto underthe
terms hereof from time to time.

The additions authorized under this and the succeeding

subsection
shallbe madeby filing of recordin the Ofce of the Registerof Deedsof Lincoln
-3-
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Countyoneor moresupplementary
Declarations
of Covenants,
Conditions
andRestrictions
with

respect
to suchadditional
property
orproperties,
executed
bytheDeclarant
and,if different,
the
owner(s)of the additionalproperty,which shall extendthe operationand effect of the
Declarationto such additionalproperty or properties(hereinaftersometimesreferredto as a

Supplemental
Declaration).Any Supplemental
Declaration(s)
mayspecifysuchadditional
specificuserestrictions
andothercovenants,
conditions
andrestrictions
to be applicable
to the

added
property
andmaycontain
suchcomplementary
additions
andmodications
of this
Declaration
asmaybe necessary
or convenient,
in thesolejudgmentof theDeclarant
and,if
differentowner(s),theowner(s)of theadditionalproperty,to reflectandadaptto anydifference
in characterof the addedproperties. In no event,however,shall any suchsupplementary
Declaration
modifyor addto thecovenants
andrestrictionsestablished
by this Declaration
soas

to negatively
affecttheProperty;
however,
thisprovisoshallnot be interpreted
to prohibitor

preventanyproperlyinstituted
change
in theamountof theAssessments
(ashereinafter
dened)payable
by a Member
of theAssociation
by reason
of anysuchadditions;
norshallany
suchsupplementary
adversely
affectthecommon
development
scheme
of theProperty
for useas
a residential subdivision.

Section 1.3

Access EasementReserved. The Declarant reserves unto itself for the

benet of Declarant,its successors
and/orassigns,
a non-exclusive
andalienableeasement
and

right of ingress,egressandregress
overandacrossall privatestreetsandroadswithinthe
Property,
if any,for access
to andfromotherrealpropertyof Declarant
or its successors
and/or
assigns.Sucheasement
shallcontinue
untilthattimewhenall newconstruction
hasceased
on
theProperty,
andanydamage
caused
by Declarant,
its agents,
successors
and/orassigns
to the

private
streets
androads
withintheProperty
whenexercising
itsrightscreated
bythisSection
1.3
shallberepaired
attheexpense
of Declarant,
its successors,
or assigns.
In addition,
aneasement
andrightof ingress,
egress
andregress
overandacross
all privatestreetsandroadswithinthe
Property,
if any,is herebygrantedto anyapplicable
government
agency,for thepurpose
of
fullling their duties,including,withoutlimitation,law enforcement,
re protection,garbage

collection,
deliveryof themail,andanyotherservice
related
to keeping
thepeace
andpreserving
the generalwelfare.
ARTICLE

ADDITIONAL

Section 2.1

DECLARATIONS

TWO

AND ASSOCIATIONS

Master Declaration/Association. Additional covenants and restrictions

applicable
to theProperty
arecontained
in theMasterDeclaration.
TheMasterDeclaration
establishes
an association
(the MasterAssociation)for the purposesof administration
and
enforcement of the Master Declaration. To the extent the Master Declaration governs the

Propertyas part of the Community,
the covenants
andrestrictions
contained
in the Master
Declarations
shallcontrolandtakeprecedence
overthecovenants
andrestrictionscontained
in
this Declaration.This Declarationshall controlin regardto any issuesexclusiveto the Property
-4-
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to otherportionsof theCommunity.
In addition,
theMasterAssociation
shall

govern
theProperty
to theextent
provided
in theMaster
Declaration
except
forissues
exclusive
to theProperty
or to theextenttheMasterAssociation
hasdelegated
suchresponsibility
to the
Associationasprovidedin the MasterDeclaration.

Section2.2

BoatslipDeclaration/Association.
The Declarantintendsto establishan

association
knownastheSmithstone
Boatslip
Owners
Association,
Inc.(Smithstone
Boatslip
OwnersAssociation)which shallbe opento certainOwnersof Lots withinthe Propertyas

morefully setforthin thedeclaration
applicable
to theSmithstone
BoatslipOwners
Association
which will be recordedin the Lincoln CountyPublic Registry. The purposeof the Smithstone

BoatslipOwners
Association
shallbeto construct,
operate,
maintain
andrepairtheboatslips
and

piersleading
totheboatslips.
Ownership
of aLotwithintheProperty
doesnotnecessarily
entitle
suchOwnerto membership
in theSmithstone
BoatslipOwnersAssociation.
ARTICLE

THREE

DEFINITIONS

Thefollowingwordswhenusedin thisDeclaration
or anyamended
or Supplemental
Declaration
(unlessthecontextshallrequireotherwise)
shallhavethefollowingmeanings:
Assessmentgsg
shall meanand refer to the assessment(s)
and chargesleviedby the
Association
againstMemberswhoaretheOwnersof Lotsor DwellingUnitsin thePropertyand

shallincludeannual,specialandSpecialIndividualAssessments
asdescribed
in ArticleTenof
this Declaration.

Association shall mean and refer to Mariners Point at Smithstone Townhomes Owners
Association, Inc.

Board shall mean and refer to the Board of Directors of the Association.

Bylawsshallmeanandreferto thebylawsof the Association
andall amendments
thereto.

Common Expensesshall mean andrefer to:

(i)
Expensesof administration,
operation,utilities, maintenance,
repair or
replacement
of theCommon
Areas,includingpayment
of taxesandpublicassessments
levied
againstthe Common Areas.

(ii)

Expenses
declared
Common
Expenses
by theprovisions
of thisDeclaration
or the

Bylaws.
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(iii) Expenses
agreed
uponfromtimeto timeasCommonExpenses
by theAssociation
andlawfully assessed
againstMemberswho areOwnersin theProperty,in accordance
with the
Bylaws or this Declaration.

(iv)

Any valid chargeagainstthe Associationor againstthe CommonAreas as a

(v)

Any expenses
incurredby theAssociation
in connection
with thedischarge
of its

whole.

duties hereunderand under the Bylaws and its articles of incorporation.

CommonAreags)"shallmeanandreferto thoseareasof landdescribed
or referredto as
AmenityArea, AmenityAreas,CommonOpenSpace,CommonOpenSpaces,COS,
CommonProperty,CommonProperties,CommonArea, or CommonAreas in any
declaration of covenants, conditions and restrictions to which the Property is submitted or

subjectedby the Declarant,or shownon any RecordedPlat as Amenity Area, Amenity
Areas, Common Open Space,Common Open Spaces,COS, Common Property,
Common Properties,Common Area or CommonAreas, or shownon a RecordedPlat as

open space,streets,roads,bike paths,or pedestrianwalking easements
(togetherwith all
improvements
locatedthereon)whicharea partof thePropertyandassuchareintendedto be
devotedto the common use and enjoymentof the Members,subject to special rights and

limitations,if any,grantedto or imposedon Ownersof particularLotsor DwellingUnits. The
CommonAreasshall also includeany stonnwaterdevicethat servesmorethanone(1) Lot, any

utility line locatedoutsidepublicstreetrights-of-wayandpublicutility easements,
andserving
morethanone(1) Lot. It is intendedthattheCommonAreashallbeconveyed
to theAssociation
for the benet

of each of the Owners.

Declarant shallmeanandreferto SmithstoneProperties,LLC, a North Carolinalimited

liability company,its successors
and assigns,and any personor entity who is specically
assigned
therightsandinterestsof Declaranthereunder
or undera separate
instrumentexecuted
by the Declarantandrecordedin theLincolnCountyRegistry.Declarantis the entitythathas
beengrantedthe right, power,authority,duty or obligationto exercisethe powersof the
Declarantto ensurethe developmentandmaintenance
of the Propertyashereinsetforth.

Dwelling Unit shallmeanandreferto anyimprovement
or portionthereofsituatedon
anImprovedLot intendedfor useandoccupancy
asone(1) singlefamily dwelling,irrespective
of the numberof Ownersthereof(or the form of ownership)locatedwithin the Propertyand
shall, unlessotherwisespecied, include within its meaning(by way of illustration, but not

limitation)singlefamilyattached
homes,suchastownhouses
andcondominium
units,andpatio
or zero lot line homes. Where appropriateby context, the term shall include both the

improvements
andtherealpropertyonwhichtheimprovements
aresituated.
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Facilities shallhavethe meaningassignedto it in theRecitalsof this Declaration.
FHA shall mean and refer to the FederalHousing Authority of the United States
Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment.

ImprovedLot shallmeanandreferto anyLotonwhichtheimprovements
constructed
thereonaresufficientlycomplete
to beoccupiedasa DwellingUnit.

a

Landscape
Plan shall havethe meaningassigned
to it in Section8.10 of this
Declaration.

Lot shallmeanandreferto anynumbered
parcelof landwithin thePropertywhichis
intendedfor useasa sitefor a DwellingUnit, asshownuponanyRecorded
Platof anypartof
the Propertyand labeledthereonas a Lot, and shall not includeCommonAreasor any

propertyin thePropertynot yet subdivided
for saleas an individuallot. No propertyin the
Property
shallbe developed
asa DwellingUnit until designated
asa Lot on a Recorded
Plat.
Property
designated
asaLotmaylaterbedesignated
for someotheruseona Recorded
Plat.
Master Association shall have the meaning assignedto it in Article Two of this
Declaration.

Master Declaration shall have the meaningassignedto it in Article Two of this
Declaration.

Member shall mean a member of the Association and shall refer to an Owner in the
Property.
Owner

shall mean and refer to the record owner, whether one or more persons or

entities,of the fee simple title to any Lot or Dwelling Unit situatedupon the Property.
Notwithstanding
anyapplicabletheoryof anylien or mortgagelaw, Owner shallnotmeanor

referto anymortgagee
or trustbeneciaryunlessanduntil suchmortgagee
of trustbeneciary
hasacquired
title pursuant
to foreclosure
or anyproceeding
in lieuof foreclosure.
(Note:the
wordsMember andOwner aremeantto describeall of the ownersof Lots or Dwelling Units

interchangeably
assemantics
dictatethroughout
thisDeclaration.)

Propertyshallhavethemeaning
assignedto it in ArticleOneof thisDeclaration.
Recorded Instrument shall mean and refer to any documentrelating to the Property, or

anyportionthereof,recorded
in theLincolnCountyRegistryandexecuted
by theDeclarant

(duringClass
II membership
anduntiltwoyears
aftertermination
thereof,
andbytheAssociation
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otherwise)
to showitsconsent
thereto
(andby anyotherOwner(s)
of property
described
therein
andaffectedtherebyif different).In anycasein whichthedesignation
or description
of thesame

propertydescribed
in two differentRecorded
Instruments
is different(for example,
propertyis
designated
asa Lot in oneinstrument
anda streetin another,
or legalboundaries
of areasare
described
differentlyin differentRecorded
Instruments),
thedesignation
anddescriptionon the
laterrecorded of the Recorded Instruments shall control.

RecordedPlat shall meanandrefer to any mapof the Property,or anyportion thereof,

recordedin the Lincoln CountyRegistryand executedby the Declarant(during ClassII

membership
anduntiltwoyearsaftertermination
thereof,andby theAssociation
otherwise)
to
showits consent
thereto(andby anyOwner(s)of suchpropertywhosesurveyis shownthereonif
different). In any casein which the designation
and/orboundarylinesof the sameproperty
shownon two different RecordedPlats are different (for example,propertyis designatedas a

streeton oneplat andas a Lot on the other,or boundarylinesare showndifferentlyon two
differentRecordedPlats),the designationand boundarylines on the laterrecorded
of the
Recorded Plats shall control.

SpecialIndividualAssessments
shallhavethemeaning
assigned
to it in Section10.5of
this Declaration.

Supplemental
Declaration
shallhavethemeaning
assignedto it in Section1.2of this
Declaration.

Townhomesshallhavethemeaningassigned
to it in theRecitalsof thisDeclaration.

_\_/A
shallmeanandrefertotheUnitedStates
Departmentof Veterans
Affairs.
ARTICLE

GENERAL

Section 4.1

FOUR

PROVISIONS

Duration. The covenantsand restrictions of this Declaration shall run with

theland,andshallinureto thebenet,or, andbeenforceable
by, theAssociation
or anyOwner,

its andtheirrespective
legalrepresentatives,
heirs,successors,
andassigns,
for thetermof the
MasterDeclaration,as amendedandexecutedfrom time to time. This Declarationmay be
amended in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 13 hereof. Amendments
madein
conformitywith thatArticle may alteranyportionof theDeclarationhereof,includingbut not
limited to the duration and amendmentprovisions hereof.
Section 4.2

Termination. The termination of this Declaration shall require the assent

of at leasteightypercent(80%)of thevotesin theAssociation,
takenat a meetingdulycalled
andheldfor thispurpose,
andshallbe evidenced
by a termination
agreement
recorded
in the
-3CHARLOTTE
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Lincoln CountyRegistryandotherwisecomplyingwith the termsof North CarolinaGeneral
Statutes Section 47F-2-l

Section4.3

18.

Notices. Any noticerequiredto be sentto any Memberor Owner,under

the provisionsof this Declaration,shallbe deemedto havebeenproperlysentwhenmailed,
postageprepaid,registeredor certied mail, returnreceiptrequested,
or depositedwith an
overnightcourier(suchas,but not limitedto FederalExpress)
andaddressed
to thepersonat the
last known addressof the personwho appearsas Member or Owner on the recordsof the
Associationat the time of suchmailing. In the eventthat a Memberor Ownersaddressis absent
from the Associationsrecords,the notice may be sent to the addresslisted on the Lincoln

Countytax recordsat thetimeof themailing. Thesendershallnot berequiredto causetitle to
anyLot or DwellingUnit to be examined.Noticeto anyoneof theOwners,if title to a Lot or
DwellingUnit is held by morethanone,shallconstitutenoticeto all Ownersof that Lot or
Dwelling Unit.
Section4.4

Enforcement. The Association and/or any Owner may enforce these

covenants and restrictions.

Enforcement of these covenants and restrictions shall be by an

appropriate
civil proceeding
againstanypersonor personsviolatingor attempting
to violateany
covenantor restriction,eitherto restrainviolation or to recoverdamages,or both, andagainstthe
land to enforce any lien createdby these covenantsand restrictions; and failure by the
Associationor any Owner to enforceany covenantor restrictionhereincontainedshall not be
deemeda waiver of the right to do so thereafter.The Associationor the Declarantmay impose

nes or suspend
privilegesor servicesin the eventof an Ownersfailureto complywith the
requirements
of this Declarationor any architectural
guidelinesor rulespromulgated
by the
Declarant or the Association.

In such circumstances, a hearing shall be held before an

adjudicatory
panelappointedby the Boardto determineif an Ownershouldbe ned or if
privilegesor servicesshouldbesuspended.
If theBoardfailsto appointanadjudicatory
panelto
hear such matters,hearingsunder this section shall be held before the Board. The Owner

charged
shallbegivennoticeof thecharge,opportunityto beheardandto presentevidence,
and
notice of the decision. If it is decided that a ne should be imposed, a ne not to exceedone

hundredfty dollars($150.00)maybeimposedfor theviolationandwithoutfurtherhearing,for
eachdayafterthedecisionthattheviolationoccurs.Suchnes shallbeAssessments
secured
by
liensasmoreparticularlydescribed
in ArticleTenhereof. If it is decidedthat a suspension
of
privilegesor servicesshouldbe imposed,the suspension
may be continuedwithout further
hearinguntil the violationor delinquency
is cured. The proceedings
imposingnes shallbe
conductedin accordancewith the provisionsof the North CarolinaPlarmedCommunityAct
(North Carolina.GeneralStatutesChapter47(1))asit maybe amendedfrom time to time.
Section4.5

Severability. invalidation of any one of thesecovenantsand restrictions

by judgmentor courtordershallin no wayaffectanyotherprovisionwhichshallremainin full

force
and
effect.
-9_
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ARTICLE

FIVE

ARCHITECTURAL

Section5.1

CONTROL

Master Association Control. The Property shall be subject to the

architecturalcontrolprovisionscontainedin MasterDeclarationand shall be subjectto the
authorityof the MasterAssociationcontainedtherein.
Section 5.2

Antennas.

No exterior satellite dish in excess of one (1) meter in

diametermaybe placedon the exteriorof anyDwellingUnit or on anyLot or in the Common

Areawithoutthepriorwrittenapproval
of Declarant
or theBoard.Thelocationof anyexterior
televisionantennasandsatellitedisheslessthanone(1) meterin diametershallbe subjectto the

reasonable
prior approvalof Declarantor the Board,takinginto accountthe appropriate
standards
set forth in the regulationsof the FederalCommunications
Commission,
andto the

extentpracticable,
Declarant
or theBoardmayrequirethatsuchantennas
or dishesbescreened
from public view.
ARTICLE

SIX

RESTRICTIONS ON USE AND RIGHTS OF THE ASSOCIATION,
DECLARANT

Section 6.1

AND OWNERS

Permissible Uses. No Lot shall be used except for residential purposes

(withtheexception
of anysalescenter,ofce, buildingor modelhomeconstructed
or usedby
the Declarant,his agentor any builder who has receivedthe prior written permissionof

Declarant).
No buildingof anytypeshallbeerected,
altered,
placed,or permitted
to remainon
anyLot otherthana DwellingUnit andits accessory
building(s),
whichshallcomplywithany

applicable
zoning
regulations
andtherequirements
of ArticlesFiveandSixof thisDeclaration.
TheLots(otherthantheCommon
Area)withintheProperty
shallbelimitedto onesingle-family
attachedDwelling Unit and accessorystructureswith appropriatesetbacksapprovedin
accordance with the terms of this Declaration.

Section 6.2

Care and Maintenance. Each Owner shall (a) keep the interior of his

DwellingUnitincluding,
butnotlimitedto,all appliances
andutilitysystems,
andtheexteriorof
the Lot in a safe,neatand cleanconditionat all times;(b) permit no unsafeor unsanitary

conditions
in hisDwellingUnit or onhisLot; (c) complywith anyandall obligations
imposed
uponownersby applicable
buildingandhousingcodes;and(d) notdeliberately
or negligently
destroy,deface,damage
or removeanypartof anyDwellingUnit or theCommon
Areas,or
knowinglypermitanypersonto do so. If an Ownerfails to complywith the standards
or
requirements
of the Association
relativeto maintenance
alter writtennoticeto do so the
Association
shallhavetheright to undertake
thenecessary
maintenance
or repairsat theexpense
of the defaultingOwner,asprovidedin Section8.9.
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Section 6.3

Offensive Activity.

No noxious or offensive trade or activity shall be

conductedupon any Lot, or in the Common Area, nor shall anything be done thereonwhich may
be or may become an annoyanceor nuisanceto any other Owner, or which may endangerthe
health or safety of any other Owner of the Property.
Section 6.4 Noise and Disorderly Conduct.
No Owner shall engage in .any
disorderly conduct on the Property, or causeor allow any disturbance,including, but not limited

to, shouting,singing,or playinganymusicalinstruments,
radio,stereo,or television,in amanner
that unreasonably disturbs any other Owner of the Property.

Section6.5 Fire Hazards. No Owner shall make any alterationsto his Dwelling Unit
or bring or keep anything therein which will increasethe risk of re, conict with fire laws or the
regulationsof the applicable governmentalentity, or increasethe premiums of any insurance
policy on the buildings on the Property maintainedby the Association.
Section6.6

Rubbish.

All trash, garbageand other waste shall be kept in sanitary

containers within each Dwelling Unit or appropriate containers on the Lot but which shall be

screenedfrom public view, and the Owner of eachLot shall be responsiblefor placing such
garbagein a roll-out container; and rolling the containerout to the designatedtrash pick-up area
on a regular basis.All trash containersor other equipmentfor storageor disposalof suchwaste
shall be kept in a clean and sanitary condition and shall be located in appropriateareasconcealed
from public view, except on garbage collection days.

Section 6.8 Animals.
No livestock, poultry or other animals shall be kept or
maintained in any Dwelling Unit or on any Lot, except for common householdpets, such as cats
and dogs which otherwise comply in all respects with the provisions of this Declaration and/or

the Master Declaration. No pets may be kept or bred for: any commercial purposes, and no
savageor dangerouspets may be kept on the Property. All pets shall be controlled so as not to
create a nuisance or unreasonabledisturbance (including loud and excessivebarking) on the
Property. All pets must be housedinside a Dwelling Unit, and no pet shall be permitted upon the
Common Area unless carried or leashedby a person that can control the pet. Pets shall not be
permitted to defecate in the Common Area, or urinate on the shrubbery, and each Owner shall

clean up immediately after his pet if an accidentoccurs.All pets shall be registeredor inoculated
as required by law. Each owner shall hold the Association harmless from any claim resulting
from any action of his pet, and shall repair at his expenseany damage to the Common Area
causedby his pet. If any Owner violates theserules more than twice in any twelve (12) month
period, then in addition to any nes provided in the Bylaws, the Association shall have the right
to require the Owner to remove the pet permanentlyfrom the Property upon not less than ten (10)
days written notice.
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Section6.9

Decks.

Any deckappurtenant
to anyDwellingUnit shallbekeptin

a clean,neat,andorderlycondition
atall times,andshallnotbeusedfortheovemight
storage
of

garbage,
or forthedryingof laundry.
In particular,
towelsor banners
shallnotbehungonthe
deckor balconyrailings,andanydeadplantsshallbe removed
promptly.No indoor-outdoor
carpeting,
hottub,orotherpoolshallbeinstalled
onanydeck.Anyfurnitureonthedeckshallbe

appropriate
outdoorfurnitureandshallbe maintained
in a neat,tidy, andgoodcondition.
Barbecue
grillsmaybe storedon a reardeck,butall otherpersonal
property(suchasbicycles,
lawncareequipment
andrecreational
equipment)
shallbe storedin a mannersoasnot to be
visible from the CommonAreas or other Lots. If permittedby applicablebuilding codesand

zoningordinances,
anOwnermayuseor storea cookinggrill on a reardeck,but suchOwner
shallbe responsible
for complyingwith all applicable
laws,ordinances,
andregulations
in
connectionwith such storageand use.

Section
6.10 S_ign_s.
No signsof anykind (exceptonesignperLot of not morethan
foursquare
feetcontaining
thewordsfor rentor for saleandlocatedin thewindowof the
affectedDwellingUnit) shallbe displayedto the publicViewon any Lot or on the Common

Area.Theprovisions
of this Section6.10shallnot preventtheplacement
of permanent
signs
identifying
theProjectat its entrances,
norshallit prevent
Declarant
or anyBuilderor its agents
fromplacingsignsto advertise
theProperty
duringtheconstruction
andsaleperiod,including
signsontheCommonAreaandon anyunsoldLot or DwellingUnit.
Section6.11 Fences.

No fence, wall, patio enclosure,hedge,garden or mass

planting
shallbeerected,
maintained
or permitted
upontheProperty,
otherthanthoseexpressly
approved
bytheDeclarant
or theAssociation,
orthoseinstalled
byDeclarant
or a Builderprior
to the initial conveyanceof eachLot.

Section6.12 Clotheslines. No clotheslineof any type shallbe placed,usedor allowed
to remain on any Lot.

Section 6.14 Use of Common Area in General.

No

Owner

shall

obstruct

the

entrances,
streets,sidewalks,
driveways,parkingareasandotherfacilitiesin the CommonArea

in anyway,or usethemfor otherthantheirintended
purposes.
TheCommon
Areashallnotbe
usedfor the storageof supplies,
personal
propertyor trashor refuseof anykind exceptin
CommonAreatrashreceptacles
placedatthediscretionof theBoard.Thereshallbeno bicycles,

tricycles,wagons,
toysor othermiscellaneous
personal
propertyparkedor left in theCommon
Areaat anytime.All bicyclesshallbeparkedin theareadesignated
for bicycles.
In general,
no
activityshallbecarriedonnorconditions
maintained
by anyOwnereitherin hisDwellingUnit
or upontheCommonAreaswhichdespoilstheappearance
of theProperty.
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Section6.15 Vehicles.

No house trailer or mobile home, school bus, truck or

commercial
vehicleoverthreefourths(3/4)toncapacityor havingladderor pipeor similarracks

or utilitybeds,boator boattrailer,motorhome,motorcycle,
camper,
or van(notto include
passenger
vansfor non-commercial
use),junkedor wrecked
vehicle,
or vehicleonblocksshall
bekept,storedor parkedovernighteitheron anystreetor CommonAreaor on anyLot, except

withinenclosed
garages.
In addition,
novehicleof anykindmaybekept,storedorparked
onany
non-pavedarea of a Lot or CommonArea. Notwithstanding
the foregoing,passenger
automobiles
maybeparkedin driveways,
if thenumber
of vehicles
ownedby ownerexceeds
the
capacity
of thegarage.
Theforegoing
will notbeinterpreted,
construed
or appliedto prevent
the
temporary
nonrecurrent
parkingof anyvehicle,boator trailerfor a periodnotto exceed
fortyeight(48)hoursuponanyLot.No significant
automobile
repairshallbeallowedontheProperty.
The Associationshallhavethe right to tow any vehiclein violationof this paragraph
at its
owners expense.

Section6.16 Parking.

All vehiclesmust be parkedonly in the drivewaysor

garages
on eachLot, or in otherparkingspaces
designated
by theAssociation,
andmustnot
obstructor interferewith theingressor egressof others.In particular,no vehicleshallblockthe

privateaccess
driveor thedriveway
of anyotherowner.All parkingin theCommon
Areasshall
be on a first-come, rst servedbasis, and subject to any rules or regulationsthat may be

promulgated
by theAssociation.
Thepaveddrivewayon eachLot maybe usedonlyby the
ownerof thatLot, andhis agentsandinvitees.TheAssociationshallhavetheright to tow any
vehicle in violation of this paragraphat its owners expense.

Section6.17 Division of Lots,No Time Sharing,
Leasing. No Lot shallbe further

subdivided
into multipleDwellingUnits. No Lot or ownership
interestmaybe subdivided
to

permittimesharing
or otherdevices
to effectintervalownership.
Forpurposes
of thissection
timesharingor otherdevices
to effectintervalownership
shallinclude,butnotbelimitedto,
ownership
arrangements,
includingusesof corporation,
trusts,partnerships,
leases
ortenancies
in
common,in which four or morepersonsor entities,not membersof a singlehousehold,
have

acquired,
by means
otherthanwill, descent,
inheritance
or operation
of law,anownership
interest(directlyor indirectly,equitable
or legal)in thesameDwellingUnit andsuchowners
havea formalor informalright-to-useor similaragreement.Leasingof a residence
shallbe

permitted
providedthattheminimumtermof theLeaseshallbe six (6) monthsandthetenant
undersuchLeaseshallbe boundby all of theprovisionsof this Declaration.SuchLeaseshall
notrelievetheOwnerof its responsibilities
andobligations
underthisDeclaration.
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Section6.18 Utilities and Other Easements.All utility lines of every type, including

but not limitedto water,electricity,gastelephone,
sewageandtelevisioncables,runningfrom
the main trunk line or service location to any Dwelling Unit must be underground. The
Declarantreservesunto itself, its successors
and assigns,a perpetualalienableand releasable

easement
andrighton,overandunderthegroundto erect,maintainandusewater,irrigation,
electric,gas,telephone,
sewage
andtelevision
cables,
andanyotherutilitieslinesandconduits

for thepurpose
of bringing
publicor otherservices,
at thistimeknownor unknown,
tothe
Property
on,in, underandoverthestreets
orroadsandoveranyLot shownonanyRecorded
Plat
of theProperty,
withinten(10)feetof eachlot linefrontingona street,
withinten(10)feetalong
the rearline of eachLot and over suchotherareasas are so identified on any recordedplats of

theProperty.In addition,
theAssociation
maycut,in theabovedescribed
easements,
aswellas

anywhere
elsethatsuchmayberequired,
atitsownexpense,
drainways
forsurface
waterand/or
to installunderground
stormdrainagewhereverandwheneversuchactionis requiredby

applicable
health,
sanitation
or otherstateor localauthorities,
orin orderto maintain
reasonable
standards
of health,safetyandappearance.
In addition,alongstreetfrontingpropertylines,in

theten(10)footeasement
herebyreserved,
Declarant
alsoreserves
therightto install,maintain
andrepairbikeandpedestrian
paths,streetlightsand/orstreet-side
landscaping,
whichrightshall
automatically
transferto theAssociation
at anytime(s)whenthereis no ClassII membership.
Any easements
rst identiedonrecorded
instrumentsor Recorded
Platsof propertyno longer
ownedby theDeclarant
mustbeconsented
to ontheRecorded
Plator otherrecorded
instrument
by theOwnerof suchproperty.TheDeclarant
may,but is notrequiredto, release
anyof the
easements
reserved
hereinasto anyLot for whichit deemssucheasement
is unnecessary
for the

efficientdevelopment
andoperation
of theProperty,
butit maydo soonlyuntiltwoyearsafter
ClassII membershiphas last tenninated.

Section6.19 Minimum SquareFeetin DwellingUnit. The Associationreservesthe

rightto establish
or modifytheminimumsquare
feetstandards
for DwellingUnitsfromtimeto
timeandof varyingamounts
in variousportionsof theProperty.Suchstandards
shallnotbe
retroactive
asto portionsof theProperty
no longerownedby theDeclarant.Therightsgranted
to the Associationhereundershallbe subjectto andsubordinate
to the rightsgrantedto the
MasterAssociationin this regardpursuantto the MasterDeclaration.
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Section6.20 Construction,
SettlingandOverhangs.EachLot andthe CommonArea

shallbe andis subjectto aneasement
for encroachments
created
by construction,
settlingand
overhangs,
as originallydesignedor constructed,
so long as suchencroachments
exist.Every

portion
of aLotandeach
Dwelling
Unitconstructed
thereon
andcontributing
tothesupport
of an
abuttingDwellingUnit shallbeburdened
with aneasement
of supportfor thebenetof such
abuttingDwellingUnit.If adjoining
DwellingUnitsarepartiallyor totallydestroyed,
andthen

rebuilt,theOwners
of theLotssoaffected
agree
thatminorencroachments
fromtheadjacent
Lotsor CommonArearesultingfrom construction
shallbe permittedandthat a Valideasement
for such encroachments shall exist.
ARTICLE

ADDITIONAL

Section7.1

SEVEN

RIGHTS RESERVED

TO DECLARANT

Withdrawalof Property.TheDeclarantreserves
the right to amendthis

Declaration,
solongasit hasa rightto annexadditional
property
pursuant
to ArticleOne,forthe
purposeof removingany portionof the Propertywhichhasnot yet beenimprovedwith
structures
from the coverage
of this Declaration,
providedsuchwithdrawaldoesnot reducethe
total numberof Lots then subjectto the Declarationby morethanten percent(10%). Such
amendment
shallnotrequiretheconsentof anypersonotherthantheOwner(s)of thepropertyto
be withdrawn,if not the Declarant,and,if required,the FHA or the VA. If the propertyis or
includesCommonArea, the Associationmust first consentto suchwithdrawal. The Declarant

shallnot havethe right to withdrawanyof thePropertyfromthe termsof this Declaration
without the consentof at least two-thirds of the Lot Ownersother than the Declarant.

Section7.2

Right to Develop. The Declarantand its employees,agents,contractors

anddesignees
shallhavea right of access
anduseandaneasement
overanduponall of the
CommonAreasfor thepurposeof making,constructing
andinstallingsuchimprovements
to the
CommonAreasas it deemsappropriate
in its solediscretion.Damagedoneto the Common

Areasshallberepaired,
with theCommon
Areabeingrestored
to its originalcondition,
to the
extentsuchrepairandrestoration
is reasonably
practicable.Everypersonthatacquires
any
interestin theProperty
acknowledges
thattheCommunity
is a masterplanned
community,
the
development
of whichis likelyto extend
overmanyyears,andagrees
notto protest,
challenge
or
otherwise
objectto (a)changes
in usesor densityof propertyoutsidetheTownhomes
in which
suchperson
holdsaninterest,
or (b)changes
in thesiteplanled withtheCountyof Lincolnin
connection
with the Propertyasit relatesto propertyoutsidetheTownhomes
in whichsuch
personholdsaninterest.Declarant
shallhavetheright,withouttheconsent
or approval
of the
Owners,to add CommonArea, changeDwelling Unit types for new property addedto the

Community,
and,subjectto Section7.1above,withdrawrealpropertyfromthedevelopment.

Section
7.3 Rightto Transfer
or AssignDeclarant
Rights.Any or all of thespecial

rightsandobligations
of theDeclarant
setforthin thisDeclaration
or theBylawsmaybe
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transferred
in whole
orin parttoother
persons;
provided,
thetransfer
shallnotreduce
an

obligation
nor
enlarge
aright
beyond
that
which
the
Declarant
has
under
this
Declaration
orthe
Bylaws.
Nosuch
transfer
orassignment
shall
beeffective
unless
it isinawritten
instrument
signed
bytheDeclarant
and
duly
recorded
intheLincoln
County
Registry.
The
foregoing
sentence
shall
notpreclude
Declarant
from
permitting
other
persons
toexercise,
onaone
time
or
limited
basis,
any
right
reserved
toDeclarant
inthis
Declaration
where
Declarant
does
notintend
totransfer
such
rightinitsentirety,
andinsuch
case
it shall
notbenecessary
torecord
any
written
assignment
unless
necessary
toevidence
Declarants
consent
tosuch
exercise.
ARTICLE EIGHT

MEMBERSHIP;
VOTING
RIGHTS
INTHEASSOCIATION
RIGHTS
ANDRESPONSIBILITIES
OFTHEASSOCIATION

Section
8.1 Membership.
Every
person
orentity
whois a record
Owner
of a fee

simple
interest
inany
LotorDwelling
Unit
intheProperty
issubject
bythisand
any
other

declarations
made
inconnection
herewith
toallrights,
responsibilities
andassessments
ofthe
Association
and
shall
beaMember
oftheAssociation,
provided,
however,
thatanysuch
person

orentity
who
holds
such
interest
merely
asasecurity
forthe
performance
ofanobligation
shall
not be a Member.

Section
8.2 Voting
Classes.
TheAssociation
shallhave
two(2)classes
of voting
memberships:

(a) Class
I. The
Class
I Members
shall
beallOwners
ofLots
orDwelling
Units
within
theProperty,
other
than
theDeclarant
aslong
asClass
IImembership
exists.
Any
Class
I
Member
intheProperty
shall
beentitled
toone
(1)vote
foreach
LotorDwelling
Unit
which
it

owns.
Inthecase
ofmultiple
ownership
ofanyLotorDwelling
Unit,
however,
those
multiple

OwnersshallbetreatedcollectivelyasoneOwner.

(b) Class
II.The
Class
11
Member
shall
bethe
Declarant,
who
shall
beentitled
tosix
(6)votes
foreach
LotorDwelling
Unitowned
byit within
theProperty.
The
Class
II
membership
shall
cease
and
beconverted
toClass
I membership
onthehappening
oftherstto
occur
ofthefollowing
events:
(i)Declarant
hassold
and
closed
thesale
ofseventy-ve
percent
(75%)
ofallLots
within
theProperty,
orDecember
31,
2010.
Ifthe
Class
IImembership
has
been
terminated
orhas
expired
and
subsequently
additional
properties
owned
bytheDeclarant
thereafter
become
subject
tothisDeclaration
pursuant
toSection
1.2,
theClass
II membership
shall
immediately
bereinstated
asofthedate
such
additional
properties
become
subject
tothis
Declaration
and
shall
notterminate
untilDeclarant
has
sold
and
closed
thesale
ofseventy-ve
percent
(75%)
ofallLots
within
theentirety
oftheproperty
then
comprising
theProperty.
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Section
8.3 Voting;Proxies
(a) In theeventonlyoneof themultipleOwners
of a
Lotor DwellingUnitis present
at a meeting
of theAssociation,
theOwnerwhois present
is
entitledto castall the votesallocatedto that Lot or DwellingUnit. If morethanoneof the

multiple
Owners
arepresent,
thevotes
allocated
tothatLotorDwelling
Unitmaybecastonlyin
accordance
with the agreement
of a majorityin interestof the multipleOwners.Majority

agreement
is conclusively
presumed
if anyoneof themultiple
Owners
casts
thevotesallocated

tothatLotorDwelling
Unitwithout
protest
beingmade
promptly
totheperson
presiding
over
themeeting
by anyof theotherOwners
of theLotorDwellingUnit.

(b) Votesallocated
to a Lotor Dwelling
Unitmaybecastpursuant
to a proxyduly
executed
byanOwner.If aLotorDwelling
Unitisowned
bymorethanoneperson,
eachOwner
of theLot or DwellingUnit mayvoteor registerprotestto thecastingof votesby theother

Owners
of theLotorDwelling
Unitthrough
adulyexecuted
proxy.AnOwner
maynotrevoke
a

proxygivenpursuant
tothisSection
except
byactual
notice
ofrevocation
totheperson
presiding
overa meeting
of theAssociation.
A proxyis voidif it is notdated.A proxyterminates
11
months after its date,unlessit specifiesa shorterterm.

c)

No votesallocated
to a Lotor DwellingUnitowned
by theAssociation
maybe

cast.

Section
8.4 RightsandResponsibilities
of theAssociation.
Subject
to therightsof
OwnersandDeclarantassetforthin thisDeclaration,
andtherightsof theMasterAssociation
as
setforthin theMasterDeclaration,
theAssociation
hasexclusivemanagement
andcontrolof the

Common
Areasandall improvements
thereon
andall furnishings,
equipment
andotherpersonal

property
relating
thereto
asprovided
inthisDeclaration.
TheAssociations
duties
withrespect
to
suchCommonAreasinclude,but arenot limited to, the following:
(a)

maintenance
of the CommonAreas:

(b)

management,
operation,
maintenance,
repair,
servicing,
replacement
andrenewal

of all landscaping,
improvements,
equipment,
irrigationfacilitiesandpersonal
property
constituting
partof theCommon
Areasor located
upontheCommon
Areassoasto keepallof
theforegoing
in good,clean,
attractive,
sanitary,
safeandserviceable
condition,
orderandrepair;
(c)

all landscapingof the CommonAreas;

(cl)

maintenance
of adequate
publicliabilityinsurance
insuring
theAssociation
andits

officersanddirectors,andadequate
propertycasualtyor hazardinsurance
with a minimum

replacement
value
of eighty
percent
(80%)
afterapplication
of anydeductibles,
forthebenetof
theAssociation
withrespect
to theCommon
Areas,
allof theforegoing
insurance
policies
being
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maintainedand insuranceproceedsbeing usedin compliancewith the provisionsof North
Carolina GeneralStatutesSection47F3-l 13 as amendedfrom time to time;

(c)

paymentof all taxesandassessments
validlylevied,assessed
or imposed
with

respectto the Common Areas;

(f)

maintenance
of privatestreets
andrecreational
andotherfacilitieslocated
onthe

Common Areas;

e
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(g)

payment
of assessments
for publicandprivatecapitalimprovements
madeto or

for the benet of the Common Areas; and

(h)

procureandmaintaininsuranceasrequiredunderArticle 11.

The Associationmay in its discretionalsoprovideother servicesas andto the extentthe

Association
deems
appropriate,
suchas,butnotlimitedto,security
services
ordevices,
including
but not limited to operationof the entry guardhouseand any other securitygates,security
personnelandoveralltrafc control.
Section 8.5 Construction of Streets and Roads. The Declarant is responsible for
construction of and maintenanceof streetsand roads within the Property until such roads are

accepted
for maintenance
by the applicablegovernmental
authority. Notwithstanding
the
foregoing,uponthe completionof construction
of thestreetsandroadsandconveyance
of such
roads to the Association, the Association shall be required to undertake the management,

operation,
maintenance,
repair,servicing,
replacement
andrenewal
of all streets
androadswithin
the Propertyand all improvements
thereon;provided,however,following any irrevocable

acceptance
of the streetsandroadsfor maintenance
as publicrightsof way by applicable
governmental
entities,themaintenance
obligations
of theAssociation
for thestreets
androads
shall only be to the extentsuchactivitiesarenot performedby the applicablegovernmental
entities.

Section8.6

Third-PartyServices.TheAssociation
mayobtainandpayfor theservices

of anypersonor rm to manage
its affairsto theextenttheBoarddeems
advisable,aswell as
suchotherpersonor rm astheBoarddetermines
is necessaryor desirable,
whethersuchperson
or nn is furnishedor employed
directlyby theAssociation
or by anypersonor rm with whom
it contracts.Without limitation, the Boardmay obtainandpay for legal,accounting,engineering

or otherprofessional
servicesnecessary
or desirablein connection
with the CommonAreasor
the enforcementof this Declaration, the AssociationsArticles of Incorporation, Bylaws, rules or

regulations.The Association
may, actingthroughits Board,contractwith the Master
Association,other residentialassociationsor commercialentities,neighborhoodsor clubs to

provideservices
or performservices
onbehalfof theAssociation
andits Members.
Section8.7

OwnershipBy The Association. The Associationmay acquire,hold,

exchange
anddispose
of realpropertyandtangibleandintangible
personal
property,
subjectto
suchrestrictionsas from time to time maybe containedin this Declaration,
the Associations
Articles of Incorporation or the Bylaws.
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Section8.8 RulesandRegulations.TheAssociation,from time to time,may adopt,
alter,amend,rescindandenforcereasonable
rulesandregulations
governinguseandoperation
of
the CommonAreas,which rules and regulationsshall be consistentwith the rights and duties

established
by thisDeclaration.TheValidityof theAssociations
rulesandregulations,
andtheir
enforcement,
shallbe determined
by a standard
of reasonableness
for the purposeof protecting
the value and desirability of the Property.

Section8.9

Non-PerformanceBy Owner. The Associationmay perform any duty

requiredof an Ownerhereunder
or underthe Bylawsandassess
the coststhereofagainstthe
OwnersLot(s)or DwellingUnit(s),asa SpecialIndividualAssessment
in accordance
with the

provisions
of Sections
10.5hereof.TheAssociation
shallfirstprovide30dayswrittennoticeto
theOwnerof its intentionto performsuchdutiesandchargetheOwnerfor thecostthereof,and
it shallsoperformthedutiesandchargetheOwnerfor thecostthereofonly if thedutiesarenot
fully performedat the endof the 30-dayperiod.

Section8.10 Landscaping.The Associationmay provide for or performitself the
servicesof landscaping
andmaintenance
of right-of-waydedicationareason or adjacentto the

Property
soasto ensure
anaesthetically
pleasing
anduniformlookalongroads,streets,
rights-ofway,or Common
Areasthatarewithinor adjacent
to theProperty.Expenses
of theAssociation
in performing
thesetasks,shouldtheAssociation
choose
to assume
responsibility
for thesetasks,
shall be a Common Expense.

Section8.11 Limitationon Litigationof theAssociation.No judicial or administrative

proceeding
shallbecommenced
or prosecuted
by theAssociation
unlessapproved
by a voteof
seventy-ve
percent(75%)of the Members.This Sectionshallnot apply,however,
to (a)
actionsbroughtby the Associationto obtaininjunctiverelief to enforcethe provisionsof this
Declaration,
(b) the impositionandcollectionof assessments
asprovidedin Section10.1,10.4,
10.5,and 10.10and(c) proceedings
involvingchallenges
to ad valorem taxes. This Section
shallnot be amendedunlesssuchamendmentso madeby the Declarantor is approvedby a vote
of seventy-vepercent(75%) of theMembers.
ARTICLE

NINE

PROPERTY RIGHTS IN THE COMMON

Section9.1

AREAS

MembersEasements
of Enjoment. Subjectto theprovisionsof Section

9.3,everyMembershallhavea rightandeasement
of enjoyment
in andto all of theCommon
Areasandthe Facilitiesandsucheasement
shallbe appurtenant
to andshallpasswith the title to
every Lot or Dwelling Unit in the Property.
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Section
9.2 Delegation
of Use. Any Ownermaydelegate
its rightsof enjoyment
of
the Common Areas and the Facilities to the members of its family, its tenants, contract

purchasers
who resideon the property,or its guests.
Section9.3

Title to Common Areas. The Declarant may retain the legal title to any

CommonAreasshownonanyRecorded
Platof theProperty,until suchtimesasit hascompleted

improvements,
if any,thereon
anduntilsuch
times
asDeclarant
sowishes
and/or,
intheopinion
of theDeclarant,
theAssociation
is ableto maintainthesamebut,notwithstanding
anyprovision

to thecontrary
herein,theDeclarant
herebycovenants,
for itself,its successors
andassigns,
that
it shallconvey,
anduponsuchconveyance
theAssociation
shallaccept,
anysuchCommon
Areas
to the Associationnot later thanDecember31, 2018. The CommonAreascannotbe mortgaged

or conveyed
to anyentitybesides
theAssociation
or theMasterAssociation
withouttheconsent
of at least2/3 of the Owners,excludingthe Declarant.Notwithstanding
the foregoing,in the

eventthatanyOwnernanceshispurchase
of a Lotor DwellingUnitthrougha loanguaranteed
by theVA or insured
by FHAandsoinformstheDeclarant
of its intentionto do sotwenty(20)
daysbeforethe conveyance
of the Lot or DwellingUnit, Declarantshall conveyto the
Associationor to the MasterAssociation,the CommonAreasdesignatedon any RecordedPlat

depicting
suchLot or DwellingUnit,priorto theconveyance
of theLot or DwellingUnitto any
suchOwnerif notalreadydone.Suchconveyance
of Common
Areasto theAssociation
or the
MasterAssociationshallbe madesubjectto the right of the Declarantto constructimprovements

or complete
construction
thereof,asapplicable,
on theCommonAreas.
Section9.4

Extent of Members Easements. The rights of Members of the

Association
shallin nowaybealteredor restricted
because
of thelocationof Common
Areasin
anyadditions
to thePropertyin whichsuchMemberis not a resident.Theuseof Common
Areasbelonging
to theAssociation
shallbea membership
entitlement.
Therightsandeasements
of enjoyment
createdhereinshallbesubject,however,to thefollowing:

(a)

the right of the Declarant,
in its solediscretion,
to grade,paveor otherwise

improveanyroador streetshownon anyRecordedPlat;

(b) therightof theAssociation
to formulate,
publishandenforce
reasonable
rulesand
regulations
concerning
theuseandenjoyment
of theCommon
Areas,includingtherightto limit
thenumberof guests,to regulatehoursof operations
andbehavior,andto curtailanyuseor uses

it deemsnecessary
for eithertheprotection
of the Facilitiesor the peaceandtranquilityof
adjoining residents;

(c)

theright of theAssociation,
asprovidedin its Articlesof Incorporation
or Bylaws,

to suspend
theenjoyment
rightsof anyMemberfor anyperiodduringwhichanyassessment
of
thatMemberremainsunpaid,andfor anyperiodnot to exceedsixty (60)daysfor anyinfraction
of anypublishedrulesandregulationsadoptedby the Board;
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(d)

therightof theAssociation
to leaseanduseanyof the Common
Areasfor

functions,
lessons,
or specialevents
andto allowthelessee
to charge
admission
or otherfeesfor
functions, lessons,or specialevents;

(e) theright of theAssociation
or its assignee
to chargereasonable
admission
and
otherfeesforuseof anyof theAssociations
Facilities
situated
uponits Common
Areas;and
(1) therightof theAssociation
to dedicate
or transfer
all or anypartof theCommon
Areas(whichincludesstreetsandroads)or privatewater/sewer
linesto anypublicagency,

authority
orutility(publicorprivate)
forsuchpurposes
andsubject
to suchconditions
asmaybe
agreed
to by theMembers.
Except
asprovided
below,nosuchdedication
or transfer
shallbe
effectiveunlessthe Declarantandthe Membersentitledto at leastseventy-vepercent(75%)of

theClassI votesagreeto suchdedication
ortransfer
andsignifytheiragreement
by a signed
and
recorded
writtendocument;
provided
that,notwithstanding
theforegoing,
theAssociation
andthe
Declarant
shalleachhavetheright,powerandauthority
to granteasements
andrights-of-way
for
theinstallationandmaintenance
of drainage
facilitiesandof utilities,whetherprivate,publicor

quasi-public,
including
cabletelevision,
water,gasandsewer
upon,over,underandacross
any
CommonArea,withouttheassentof theMemberswhen,in thesoleopinionof theDeclarantor

the Board,as applicable,sucheasements
are requiredor reasonably
necessary
for the

development
and/or
theconvenient
useandenjoyment
of TheProperty
and,in thesoleopinion
of theDeclarantor saidBoard,asapplicable,
will notunreasonably
interferewith theoveralluse

andenjoyment
of theCommon
Areas;
andprovided
further
thisSubsection
shallnotpreclude
the
Boardfromconveying
at suchpurchase
priceastheBoarddeems
appropriate
stripsor portions
of theCommon
Areasto anyOwnerin orderto resolveanygap,gore,overlapor otherboundary
line conict or to makethe Lot moreusableasa homesiteprovidedsuchconveyance
doesnot in

thegoodfaithjudgment
of theBoardadversely
affecttheoveralluseandenjoyment
of the
Common

Areas.

Section9.5

Conveyance
or Encumbrance
of CommonAreas.Portionsof theCommon

Areamaybeconveyed
or subjected
to a security
interest
bytheAssociation
if atleasttwo-thirds
of the Class1 Membersconsentandwith the affirmativevote of at leasteighty percent(80%)of
the total votes in the Association,madein writing and kept on le with the Associationfor at

leastfive(5)years.Proceeds
of thesaleor nancing
of a Common
Areashallbeanasset
of the
Association.TheAssociation,
on behalfof theOwners,maycontractto conveyCommonArea

or subject
it to asecurity
interest,
butthecontract
isnotenforceable
against
theAssociation
until
approved
by theMembers
of theAssociation
asdescribed
herein.Thereafter,
theAssociation
hasallpowers
necessary
andappropriate
to effecttheconveyance
orencumbrance,
freeandclear
of anyinterestof anyOwneror theAssociation
in or to theCommon
Areaconveyed
or
encumbered,
includingthe power to executedeedsor other instruments. Any purported

conveyance,
encumbrance,
or othervoluntary
transfer
of Common
Area,unless
madepursuant
to
-22-
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thisSection,
is void. Noconveyance
or encumbrance
of Common
Areapursuant
to thisSection
maydepriveanyLot or DwellingUnit of its rightsof access
andsupport.
Section 9.5

Outside Use of Common Areas.

The Master Association may, upon

approval
of theAssociation,
permitOwners
in otherneighborhoods
in theCommunity
touseall
or a portionof anyCommon
Areauponpayment
of reasonable
userfees,whichfeesshallbe
usedto offsetthe CommonExpenses
attributableto suchCommonArea.
Section9.6

[Intentionally omitted.]

Section9.7

Private Roads. In the developmentof the Property,the Declarantmay

construct
certainprivatestreetsor roadswithinthePropertyconnecting
parcelsof thePropertyto

publicrightsof way. TheOwnersshallhaveaneasement
but no morethananeasement
for
ingress
andegress
for themselves,
theirtenants,
agents,
employees,
representatives,
inviteesand
assigns
oversuchprivatestreetsandroads,andthereshallbe no publicrightsof anykind
therein,unlessapproved
by the Members
in accordance
with the provisionsof Section9.3.
Declarant
reserves
therightto nameandrevisefromtimeto timethenames
or otherdesignations
givento suchprivatestreetsor roads.

ARTICLE

COVENANT

TEN

FOR PAYMENT

OF ASSESSMENTS

Section10.1 Creation of the Lien and PersonalObligation for Assessments.Each

Member,otherthantheDeclarant,
whois theownerof anyLot or DwellingUnit, by acceptance
of a deedtherefor,andall otherMembers,whetheror not it shallbe so expressed
in anysuch
deedor otherconveyance,
shallbe deemedto anddoesherebycovenantandagreeto pay as
limited below, to the Association:

(a)

annualassessments
or charges
ashereinor in theBylawsprovided,

b)

specialassessments
for capital improvements
(such annualand special

assessments
to be xed, established,andcollectedfrom time to time as hereinor in the Bylaws
provided); and

(c)

SpecialIndividualAssessments,
asdenedanddescribed
in Section10.5.

The annualand specialAssessments
and any SpecialIndividualAssessments
of an

Ownerandany nes, liquidateddamagesor summarycharges
as hereinor in the Bylaws

provided,
together
withsuchinterest
thereon
andcostsof collection
thereof
asherein
provided,
shallbe a chargeon the landandshallbe a continuing
lien upontheLot or DwellingUnits

against
whicheachsuchAssessment
is madein accordance
withSection
10.10below.Each
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such Assessment,together with such interest thereon and costs of collection thereof as

hereinafter
provided,shallalsobe thepersonalobligationof thepersonor persons
jointly and
severally,
whois (are)theOwner(s)of suchproperties
atthetimewhentheAssessment
fell due.
Section10.2 Pugpose
of Assessments.
The Assessments
leviedby the Associationshall
be usedexclusivelyto promotethe recreation,health,access,maintenanceof propertyvalues,

security,safetyandwelfareof theresidents
of thePropertyandotherMembers,andin particular
for:

(a)

improvement,maintenance,
andreplacement
of any of the AssociationsCommon

Areas including, without limitation, the Facilities;
(b)

payment of the Common Expenses;

(c)

implementation
andenforcement
of propermaintenance
of exteriorsof Dwelling

Units and related improvementson Improved Lots in the Property,if necessary,subjectto
reimbursementby the Owner(s)of such propertypursuantto Sections11.1 and 11.2 of this
Declaration;

(d)

establishmentof capital replacementreserves;and

(e)
acquisitionof servicesand facilities devotedto the foregoingpurposesor for the
useandenjoymentof the AssociationsCommonAreas,includingbut not limited to, the costof

repairs,replacements,
additions,the cost of labor, equipment,materials,management
and
supervision,
the paymentof taxesassessed
againstthoseCommonAreas,theprocurement
and
maintenanceof insurance related to those Common Areas, its recreational facilities and use in

accordancewith the Bylaws, the employmentof attorneysto representthe Associationif

necessary,
andsuchotherrequirements
asarenecessary
to performall of theaforesaid
functions
and purposes.

Section 10.3 Assessmentof Uniform Rates. Except as otherwise expressly set forth

herein(e.g.Section10.14),bothannualandspecialassessments
shallbe fixed at uniformrates
for everyLot or Dwelling Unit within the Property. Assessments
paid to the Associationshall
not in any way diminishor offset any Assessments
dueandowing underthe termsof the Master
Declarationto the Master Association unlessotherwisespecically provided.
Section 10.4 SpecialAssessmentsfor Capital Improvements.

(a)

In additionto the regularannualAssessments,
the Associationmay levy in any

assessment
year,a specialAssessment,
applicableto thatyearonly, for thepurposeof, without
limitation, defraying, in whole or in part, the cost of professionalor consulting fees, any
-24-
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construction
or reconstruction,
unexpected
repairsor replacement
of any capitalimprovement

(including,
withoutlimitingthegenerality
thereof,
anylake,waterway,
orpond)located
uponthe
AssociationsCommonAreas, including the necessaryxtures and personalproperty related

thereto,providedthatanysuchAssessment
shallhavetheconsentof two-thirds(2/3)of thevotes
of theMemberswho arevotingin personor by proxyat a meetingduly calledfor thispurpose,
written notice of which shall have been sent to all Members in accordancewith the provisions of

the Bylawsfor suchspecialmeetings.

(b)
In additionto the foregoingspecialAssessment
approvedby the Members,as
describedin the precedingparagraph,
the Associationmay levy a specialAssessment,
in the
event of emergenciesin which the Associationperceivesa threat to personsor to property,
without the consentof the Members. The amount of suchAssessment,however, may not exceed

$300.00perLot or Dwelling Unit.

Section10.5 SpecialIndividual Assessments.In addition to the regular annual
Assessments
and the specialAssessments
for capital improvementsdescribedabove,the

Association
maylevy,fromtimeto time,onaparticular
Lot or DwellingUnitratherthanonall
Lots,DwellingUnitsor typesof Lotsor DwellingUnitsin the Property,specialindividual
Assessments,
immediately
dueandpayable,consistingof anynes assessed
by theAssociation
underauthoritycontainedhereinor in the Bylawsfor an Ownersviolationsof the termsand
conditionsof this Declaration,any liquidated damagesor summarychargesimposedunder

authoritycontained
in theBylaws,together
with costs,feesandexpenses
(including
reasonable
attorneys
fees)incurredby the Association
incidentalto the enforcement
of anyrulesand
regulations,
thecollection
of Assessments
(bothannualandspecial)
orthecollection
of damages
or chargesarisingunderthe Bylaws.

Section
10.6 Applicationof Supplus
Funds. Any surplusfundsof the Association
remaining
afterpayment
of or provisionfor Common
Expenses
(includingexpenses
for special
Assessments
describedin Section10.4hereof),the funding of a reasonableoperatingexpense

surplus,
andanyprepayment
of reserves
(asestablished
bytheBoardorasotherwise
required
by
law),shallbepaidto theexistingOwners
in proportion
to theirCommons
Expense
liabilitiesor
creditedto them to reducetheir future CommonExpenseAssessments,
the electionof which
applicationof the fundsshallbe madeby theBoard.
Section 10.7 Date of Commencementof Annual Assessment:Due Dates. The regular

annualAssessments
providedfor hereinshallbepaid(asdetermined
by theBoard)in monthly,

quarterly,
semiannual,
or annual
installments.
Thepayment
of theregulararmual
Assessment
by
Ownersshallcommenceasto eachLot or Dwelling Unit, on the rst day of the monthfollowing

theconveyance
of thatpropertyby theDeclarant.Therst regularannualAssessment
shallbe

adjusted
according
to thenumber
of months
remaining
in thecalendar
year.TheBoardshallfix
the amountof the annualAssessment
at leastfteen (15) daysin advanceof eachregularannual
25
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Assessmentperiod. Written notice of the regular annualAssessmentshall be sent to every
Membersubjectthereto. The duedatesshallbe established
by theBoard. TheAssociation,upon

any qualied demand(as determined
by the Board)at any time, shall furnisha certicatein
writing signedby an ofcer of the Associationsettingforth whetherany specic Assessment
has
been paid. Such properly executedcerticate of the Association as to the status of the
Assessment
is binding uponthe Associationasof the dateof its issuance.The rst Assessments
levied againstany additionsto the Propertynot now subjectto Assessment,
at a time otherthan
the beginningof anyAssessment
period,shallbe an amountwhich bearsthe samerelationshipto
the regularannualAssessmentas the remainingnumberof monthsin that year bearto twelve.
The due dateof any specialAssessment
underSection10.4or any otherAssessments
permitted
by the Declarationshallbe xed in theresolutionor resolutionsauthorizingsuchAssessment.
Section 10.8

Duties

of the Board

of Directors.

The Board

of Directors

of the

Association shall x the amount of the Assessmentor Assessmentsagainst each Member, for

eachAssessment
period,at leastfteen (15) daysin advanceof suchdateor periodandshall,at
that time, preparea roster of the Membersand Assessments
applicabletheretowhich shall be
keptin the ofce of the Association,or at anyotherplacedesignatedby the Boarduponnoticeto
the Members,andwhich shallbe opento inspectionby anyMember. Unlessotherwiseprovided
by the Boardof Directorsof the Association,the annualAssessment
Periodshall be deemedthe
calendaryear commencingJanuary15and endingDecember315of any year. The Board of
Directors of the Association shall have the right to changethe Annual AssessmentPeriod to a

scal yearotherthana calendaryearby vote of the Boardof Directors. Within thirty (30) days
after adoptionof anyproposedbudgetfor the Townhomes,the Boardshallprovideto all Owners
a summaryof the budgetand a notice of the meetingto considerratication of the budget,
including a statementthat the budgetmay be ratied without a quorum. The Boardshall set a
datefor a meetingof the Ownersto considerratication of the budget,suchmeetingto be held
not lessthan ten (10) nor more than sixty (60) days after mailing of the summaryand notice.
Thereshall be no requirementthat a quorumbe presentat the meeting. The budgetshall be
deemedratied at the meetingunlessat that meetinga majority of the Ownersin the Association

rejectthe budget.In the eventtheproposed
budgetis rejected,theperiodicbudgetlastratied
by the Owners(or theinitial budgetif no otherbudgethasbeenratied by theOwners)shallbe
continueduntil such time asthe Ownersratify a subsequentbudget proposedby the Board.

Section10.9 JudgmentsAgainst Association. Assessments
to pay a judgmentagainst
the Associationmay be madeonly againstthe Lots or Dwelling Units at the time thejudgment
was entered,in proportionto their CommonExpenseliabilities. If CommonExpenseliabilities
arereallocated,CommonExpenseAssessments
andany installmentthereofnot yet due shallbe
recalculatedin accordancewith the reallocatedCommon Expenseliabilities.

Section10.10 Effect of NonPa)zr_nent
of an Owners Assessment:The Personal
Obligationof the Owner;the Lien,Remediesof Association. If the Assessments
of an Owner
arenot paid within thirty (30) daysfollowing the datedue(beingthe datesreferredto in Section
26
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10.7),thensuchAssessments
shallbecomedelinquent
andshall,together
with suchinterest
thereonand costs of collection thereof as hereinafterprovided,becomeas of the date due a

continuing
lienontheLot(s)or DwellingUnit(s),asappropriate,
fromandafterthetimeof the
ling of a claimof lienwith theClerkof Superior
Courtof LincolnCounty,whichlienshall
bindsuchLot(s)or DwellingUnit(s),asappropriate,
in thehandsof thethen-Owner,
hisheirs,
devisees,
personal
representatives,
successors
andassigns.Thepersonal
obligation
of thethen
Ownerto paysuchAssessment
shallremainhispersonal
obligation
forthestatutory
period;and,
in addition,shallpassto his successors
in title (asan encumbrance
or lien againstthe Lot or

DwellingUnit,asappropriate)
unlessexpressly
waivedby theBoard.If theAssessment(s)
is not
paidwithinthirty(30)daysaftertheduedate,theAssessment(s)
shallbearinterest
fromthedate
of delinquency
at therateof oneandonehalfpercent(1.5%)permonth(or thehighestrate
allowedby law,whichever
is less),andtheBoard,actingon behalfof theAssociation,
may
authorizeits ofcers to bring appropriate
civil actionagainstthe Ownerpersonallyobligatedto

paythesameorto le aclaimof lienandforeclosesuchlienagainst
anysuchLot(s)or Dwelling
Unit(s),asappropriate,
in like mannerasa mortgage
on realestateunderpowerof saleunder
Article2A of Chapter45 of theNorthCarolinaGeneralStatutes,
andthereshallbe addedto the
amountof suchAssessment,
the costsof suchactionandreasonableattorneysfeesor othercost

incurred
by theofcersof theAssociation
pursuant
to authority
of theBoard.In acceptance
of a
deedto a Lot, the Ownerconsents
to, andgrantsto theAssociation,
thepowerof saleprovided
herein.A claimof lien shallspecifythenameandaddress
of theAssociation,
the nameof the
recordownerof theLot or DwellingUnit atthetimetheclaimof lienis led, a description
of the

Lot or DwellingUnit,andtheamountof thelienclaimed.In theeventajudgmentis obtained
against
anyOwnerfor suchAssessments,
suchjudgment
shallincludeinterest
ontheAssessment
asaboveprovided
andareasonable
attorneysfeeto bexedby thecourt,together
withthecosts
of theaction. In addition,the Boardmayseta schedule
of latefeesalsodueandpayableif an

Assessment
is not paidwithinthirty (30)daysaftertheduedate,whichlatefeesshallbe in
addition to the other changesdescribedherein.

Section10.11 Subordinationof the Lien on an OwnersPropertyto Mortgagesor Deeds

of theTrust. Thelien on anOwnerspropertyof theAssessments
providedfor hereinshallbe

absolutely
subordinate
to thelienof anyfirstmortgage
or deedof trustnowor hereafter
placed
uponanyLot(s)or DwellingUnit(s),subject
to Assessment.
Thesubordination
shallnotrelieve
anyLot(s)or DwellingUnit(s),fromliability for anyAssessments
nowor hereafter
dueand
payable,but thelien therebycreatedshallbe secondary
andsubordinate
to anyrst mortgage
or
deedof trust as if saidlien were a secondmortgage,irrespectiveof when suchfirst mortgageor
deedof trust wasexecutedandrecorded.The saleor transferof a Lot, ImprovedLot or Dwelling

Unit shall not affect any lien for Assessments.
However,the saleor transferof a Lot or

DwellingUnit thatis subjectto a rst mortgageor rst deedof trust,pursuant
to a foreclosure
thereofor any proceeding
in lieu of foreclosure
thereof,shallextinguishthe lien of such
Assessments
as to the paymentthereofwhichbecamedueprior to suchsaleor transfer.The

extinguished
Assessments
shallbe collectable
as eithera Common
Expense
or Special
Assessment
(asdetermined
by theBoard)fromall Owners.No suchsaleor transfer
shallrelieve
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a Lot or DwellingUnit fromliabilityfor anyassessments
thereafter
becoming
due,or fromthe
lien thereof,but the liensprovidedfor hereinshallcontinueto be subordinate
to thelien of any
such first mortgageor rst deedof trust.
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Section10.12ExemptProperty.Thefollowingpropertysubjectto thisDeclaration
shall
beexempted
fromtheAssessments,
charges
andlienscreated
herein:
(a)

all CommonAreasasdenedin ArticleThreeof thisDeclaration;

(b)

all properties
exempted
fromtaxationby thelawsof the Stateof NorthCarolina,

uponthetermsandto theextentof suchlegalexemption
(Homestead
exemptions
shallnotbe
consideredan exemption); and

(c)

all Lotsor DwellingUnitsownedby theDeclarantto theextenttheprovisionsof

Section 10.13 apply thereto.

Section10.13DeclarantsObligationsfor Assessments.
As long as andwheneverthe
Declarant
ownstenpercent(10%)or moreof theLotsor DwellingUnitscomprising
theProperty
fromtimeto time,the Declarants
obligationfor Assessments
on unsoldLotsor DwellingUnits

subject
to thisDeclaration
will belimitedto thedifference
between
theactualoperating
costsof
the Associationandthe Assessments
leviedon the existingMembersotherthanthe Declarant.In

no event,however,will the Declarantbe requiredto makea deciencycontributionin any

amountgreaterthanthe BuilderRate(denedbelow)on unsoldLot(s)or DwellingUnit(s)
ownedby Declarant.Whenever
theDeclarant
ownslessthantenpercent(10%)of theLotsin
theProperty,
Declarant
shallpayAssessments
at theBuilderRate(ashereinafter
dened)for
eachLot or Dwelling Unit ownedby the Declarant,and the Declarantshall not haveany
obligationto makea deciency contribution.

Section10.14BuildersObligationsfor Assessments.
Notwithstanding
anythingto the

contrary
in Section
10.3or Section
10.7,theannual
Assessments
on Lotsor DwellingUnits
ownedby builderswho do not intendto live in the improvements
theyareconstructing
or
causingto be constructed
on suchLotsshallaccrueannuallyat a rateequalto seventy-ve
percent
(75%)of therateapplicable
to Owners
(otherthantheDeclarant)
(suchdiscounted
rate
hereincalledthe Builder Rate) from the dateof the builderspurchaseof the Lot. As soonasa

Lot becomes
an ImprovedLot, the buildershallpay Assessments
at the full ratefor each
Dwelling Unit on the Improved Lot.

Section10.15 Maximum Annual Assessment.Until January1 of the year immediately

followingtheconveyance
of therst Lot or DwellingUnit fromtheDeclarant,themaximum
annual Assessmentshall be One ThousandFive Hundred and No/ 100 Dollars ($1,500.00) per

Lot orDwellingUnit,asapplicable.
FromandafterJanuary
1of theyearimmediately
following
theconveyance
of therst Lot orDwellingUnitfromtheDeclarant,
theannual
Assessment
each
yearshallbeincreased
nomorethantenpercent
(10%)of theprevious
yearsAssessment,
unless
two-thirds or more of eachclassof the Memberspresentor voting by proxy at a duly called

meeting
voteto increase
theannual
Assessments
for a givenyearby morethantenpercent
(10%)
morethanthe annualAssessments
for the prior year. TheBoardmay x the annualAssessments
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at any amountnot greaterthan the maximumdescribedhereor determinedby the duly called
meetingas describedabove. The limitation in the increasein the annualAssessments
herein
shall not apply to any changein the maximumamountof the Assessments
undertakenas an
incident to (1) a merger or consolidation in which the Association is authorized by law to

participate,or (2) as an incident to any additionsto the Propertyor submissionof additional
property pursuantto Section 1.2 of this Declaration.

Section10.16 Assessments
Separatefrom Assessments
Pursuantto MasterDeclaration.
Ownersare herebyremindedthat Assessments
describedhereunderare different from and in
additionto any and all assessments
establishedin the MasterDeclaration,and the levying and
paymentof Assessments
pursuantto this Declarationdoesnot diminish, replace,or alter the
levying andpaymentof assessments
by andto the MasterAssociationas describedin the Master
Declaration.

Section 10.17 ReserveFunds.

From and after the recording of this Declaration, the

Associationmay establishandmaintaina reservefund or fundsfor replacementandmaintenance
of the improvementslocatedon the CommonAreaor the Property.In that event,theAssociation
shall allocate revenues from assessments to such reserve fund or funds in such amounts and in

suchmannerasmay be establishedfrom time to time by the Board. The reservefund or funds
shall be segregated
from operatingfundsof the Associationand may be in the form of a cash
deposit,or investedin certicates of depositor similar obligationsissuedby a bank or savings
and loan association or the obligations of, or fully guaranteedas to principal by, the United
States of America. The reserve fund or funds shall be used for the purpose of repairing,

replacingand maintainingany facilities ownedby the Association,and for suchotherpurposes
as may be determinedby the Board.

ARTICLE

INSURANCE

ELEVEN

AND RECONSTRUCTION

Section 11.1 Association Insurance.

The Association shall procure and maintain,

or cause to be maintained, insurance in accordance with the following provisions:

(a)
PropertyInsurance.The Associationshall obtainandmaintainat all times
a policy or policiesof propertyinsurance(ISO specialform or its equivalent)coveringall
buildings and common area improvementslocated on the Property, including all
Dwelling Units andall improvementslocatedin the CommonArea,in an amountnot less
than one hundredpercent(100%)of the replacementcost of such improvementsat the
time suchinsuranceis purchasedandat the time of eachrenewalthereof,exclusiveof the
costsof excavation,paving, foundationsand footings,with a commerciallyreasonable
deductible not in excess of $10,000.00.
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The foregoing provisions and any other provision of this Declaration to the

contrary notwithstanding, during the period of time any Lot is owned by any Builder and
until construction of a Dwelling Unit on such Lot shall have been substantially completed

as evidencedby issuanceof a certicate of occupancy(or equivalent) for such Dwelling
Unit: (i) the Association shall not be obligated to obtain or maintain property insurance
on such Lot and/or Dwelling Unit; and (ii) the Builder which owns such Lot shall, at its
sole cost and expense, obtain and maintain a socalled Builders

Risk Completed

Value or Course of Construction insurance policy in non-reporting form for all
improvements under construction, renovation or alteration in an amount approved by
Dcclarant, such approval not to be unreasonablywithheld or delayed. Such insurance
shall in any event provide for the benet of Dcclarant and the Association coverage
substantially equivalent to the property insurance required above to be maintained by the

Association after completion of such construction.
Each policy (whether obtained by the Association or a Builder) shall show the
Association as the named insured,but shall provide that eachOwner is an insuredperson
with respect to his Dwelling Unit, and that the Association is an insured person with
respect to the Common Area; shall contain clauses providing for waiver of subrogation

against any Owner, and any Owners employeesor agents;shall provide that it may not
be canceled or substantially modied without at least thirty (30) days prior written notice

to the Association and all insureds, including all Owners and all Mortgagees; shall
provide that no act or omission by any Owner will preclude recovery upon such policy;

and shall provide that if, at the time of a loss under the policy, there is other insurancein
the name of an Owner covering the same risk covered by the policy, the Associations

policy (and/or any policy required of any Builder as provided above) provides primary
insurance.Each policy shall contain an ination guard endorsementand a construction
code endorsement,if available. Each policy shall provide that adjustmentof loss shall be
made by the Association as insurance trustee, and shall provide for the issuanceof
certificates or mortgagee endorsements to all Mortgagees.

(b)
Liability Insurance.The Association shall obtain and maintain a policy of
commercial generalliability insurancein such limits asthe Association may, from time to
time, determine, covering eachmember of the Board, the property manager,if any, and
each Owner with respect to liability arising out of the use, ownership, maintenance,or
repair of the Common Area; provided, however, that in no event shall the limits of such

policy ever be less than $1,000,000.00per occurrence.The liability insurancepolicy shall
include endorsementscovering cross liability claims of one insured against another,
including the liability of the Owners as a group to a single Owner, and shall provide that
it may not be cancelledor substantially modied without at least thirty (30) days prior
written notice to the Association and to all insureds, including all Owners and all
Mortgagees. The Association shall review such limits annually.
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(c)
Fidelity Insurance.TheAssociationshallprocureandmaintain,or causeto
be maintained,a policy or policiesof insurancecoverageto protectagainstdishonestacts

on thepartof ofcers,directors,volunteers,
managers
andemployees
of theAssociation
andany otherpersonswho handleor areresponsible
for the handlingof fundsof the
Association.Any suchdelity insurancepolicy mustnamethe Associationasthe named
insuredandshallbe written in an amountasmay be determinedby theAssociation,but in
no event less than one-half the annual budgeted amount of annual assessments,or the

amountrequiredby anyMortgagee,whicheveris greater.
(d)
Other Insurance.The Board,or its duly authorizedagent,shall havethe
authorityto andshallobtainandmaintainin effectsuchotherinsurancecoverages
asmay

berequiredby anyapplicable
governmental
entityor agency(Agency)(assamemaybe
amendedor modied from time to time), and such other insurancecoveragesas the
Board shall determine from time to time to be desirable,specically including, without

limitation, directorsandofcers liability insurance,perfonnancebonds,paymenton labor
and material bonds and maintenance bonds. In addition, the Association shall maintain

ood insuranceon any Dwelling Unit locatedwithin a special ood hazardarea, as
designatedon a Flood InsuranceRate Map published by the Federal Emergency
Management
Association,or if otherwiserequiredby anyAgency.
Section11.2 Premiums.

Premiums upon insurance polices purchased by the

Association,
andanyamountspaidasa resultof a deductible
on suchpolicies,shallbe paidby
theAssociation
andchargedasa CommonExpense
of theAssociation
for all purposes.
All such
premiumsshallbepaidby theAssociation
at leastthirty (30)daysprior to theexpirationdateof
suchpolicies.
Section 11.3 GeneralStandards. All

insurance policies

maintained by

the

Association
or anyBuilderunderthis ArticleXI shallbewrittenwith a companyor companies
licensedto do businessin the Stateof North Carolina and holding a rating of A or better in Best1:

InsuranceGuide,providedthatsuchinsurance
is availablefrom a companywith at leastsucha
ratingandthat,in theeventnot soavailable,
suchinsurance
is obtainedfroma company
with the
highestratingavailablein BestsInsuranceGuide.Uponrequest,duplicateoriginalsof all such
policiesshallbe furnishedto all OwnersandMortgagees,
providedthatin lieu of suchduplicate
originalpoliciesthe Associationmay delivercerticatesto the Ownersand the Mortgagees
attestingthe factthat suchpoliciesandsuchinsurance
arein forceandeffect.TheAssociation
also shall furnish to all Owners and Mortgageesevidencethat premiums for the insurance
requiredof it havebeenpaid on an annualbasis.
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Section 11.4 Owners Insurance. Each Owner shall obtain and keep continuously in

force additional re and casualty and extended coverage insurance upon his interior

improvements
and personalproperty,public liability insurance,and such other insurance
coverageas he may desire.EachOwnershall obtainandmaintainpublic liability insurance
coverage
in theamountof at least$100,000.00
for bodilyinjury,includingdeathsof persons
and

propertydamage,
arisingoutof a singleoccurrence.
EachOwnershallle a copyof eachsuch
individualpolicy with the Associationwithin thirty (30) daysafterpurchase.
Section 11.5 Distribution of InsuranceProceeds. All policies of property insurance

procured
by theAssociation
(orby anyBuilderfor thebenetof theAssociation)
shallprovide
that all lossesshallbe adjustedwith, andall proceeds
shallbe payableto, the Associationas
insurancetrustee.The Association shall have exclusive authority to negotiate any and all losses

undersuchinsurance
policies,andtheAssociation
is herebyirrevocablyappointed
asagentand
attomey-in-fact
for eachOwnerto adjustall claimsarisingundersuchpoliciesandto execute
anddeliverreleases
uponthepaymentof claims.Thesoleduty of theAssociationasinsurance
trusteeshallbe to receivesuchproceedsasarepaid andto hold the samein trust for the purposes
set forth herein and for the benet of the Owners and their Mortgageesin the following shares:

(a) Proceeds
on accountof damage
to anyimprovements
in theCommonArea
shallbeheldby theAssociation
andappliedin themannerprovidedin Section11.6.
(b)

Proceedson accountof damageto Dwelling Units shall be held in

undividedsharesfor the Ownersof damagedDwelling Units in proportionto the costof

repairingthe damageto each such OwnersDwelling Unit, which cost shall be
determinedby the Association.

(c)
In the eventa mortgagee
endorsement
or certicatehasbeenissuedwith
respectto a DwellingUnit, the shareof that Ownershallbe heldin trustfor theOwner
and its Mortgagee,as their respectiveinterestsmay appear.

((1)

Proceeds
of insurance
policiesreceivedby the Associationas insurance

trustee shall be distributed to or for the benet of the Owners in the manner provided in
Section

11.6.

Section11.6 Responsibilityfor Reconstruction
or Repair. If any portion of the
Propertyis damaged
by perilscoveredby thepropertyinsurance
maintained
by theAssociation
(or by any Builderfor the benet of the Association)
in accordancewith Sectionll.l(a), the
Association
shallcausesuchdamaged
portionto bepromptlyreconstructed
or repairedwith the

proceeds
of insurance
available
for thatpurpose,
if any,andanysuchreconstruction
or repair
shall be substantially
in accordance
with the plans and specicationsfor the original
development
of theProperty.
If, however,
suchdamage
renders
two-thirds
(2/3)or moreof the
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then-existingDwelling Units on the Propertyuninhabitable,
the Associationmay, uponthe
afrmative vote of seventy-vepercent(75%)of the votesof the Membersanduponthe written

approvalof theholdersof seventyf1ve
percent(75%)of theMortgages
thenin forcewith respect
to the Lots, electnot to reconstructor repair suchdamagedDwelling Units. A meetingshall be
called within ninety (90) days after the occurrenceof such casualty rendering more than
twothirds (2/3) of the Dwelling Units uninhabitable,or, if by suchdatethe propertyinsurance
losshasnot beennally adjusted,thenwithin thirty (30) daysafter suchfinal adjustment.Upon

any such election,the insuranceproceedsattributableto such damageshall be promptly
distributedto the Owners whose Dwelling Units were damaged,or to their Mortgageesin
accordancewith the terms of the Mortgage covering that Lot, in proportion to the reasonablecost

of repairingdamage
to suchDwellingUnits;provided,however,thatno Ownershallreceiveany
portionof his shareof suchproceeds
until all liensandencumbrances
on hisLot havebeenpaid,
releasedor dischargedand any debrisresultingfrom suchdamageor destructionhasbeen
removed from the Property.

If (a) the proceeds
of insurance
arenot sufficientto repairdamageor destruction
of any
partof thePropertyby re or othercasualty,or (b) thedamageor destruction
is causedby any
casualtynot insured against,or (c) insuranceproceedsare not availablefor repair or
reconstructionby reasonof the applicationof deductibleclausesof applicablepolicies,thenthe

repair or reconstruction
of any damagedimprovements
within the CommonArea shall be
accomplishedpromptly by the Associationand the cost of such repairs shall be a Common

Expenseof the Association;andthe repairor reconstruction
of any improvements
contained
within anyLot shallbe accomplished
promptlyby theOwnerof theaffectedLot at his expense.
If the Ownerof the affectedLot fails to promptly accomplishsuchrepair or reconstruction,the
Associationmay perform such repairsor reconstructionon his behalf. The expenseof such

performance
maybeassessed
againstthatLot, andif notpaidshallbea lien ontheLot havingall
of the priorities provided for in this Declaration.

Section11.7 Procedurefor Reconstruction
or Repair.

In the event of a casualty

causingdamage
to anyportionof theProperty,thefollowingprovisionsshallgovernandapply:
(a) Immediatelyaftera casualtywhichcausesdamageto anyportionof the
Property,the Associationshallobtain,or causethe affectedOwnersto obtain,reliable
and detailed estimatesof the cost to place the damagedproperty in condition as good as

that beforethe casualty.Suchcostsmay includeprofessionalfeesandpremiumsfor such
bonds as the Board deems necessary.

(b)
If the proceedsof the insurancefor such casualtyare not sufficient to
defraythe estimatedcostsof reconstructionandrepairby the Association(includingthe
professionalfeesandpremiums,if any), one or more specialassessments
shall be made
againstall Ownersof the affectedLots (with respectto any deficiency in insurance
proceedsfor damageor destructionto Dwelling Units or otherimprovementson Lots) or
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all Owners(with respectto any deciency in insuranceproceedsfor damageor
destructionto the CommonArea or the improvementsthereon)in sufficient amountsto

providefundsfor thepaymentof suchcosts,andtheproceeds
of suchspecialassessments
shallbe depositedwith the Association;provided,however,that the Associationmay
borrowfundsto payfor suchcostswith theassentof two-thirds(2/3)of themembers
of
the Associationvoting at a meetingduly calledfor suchpurpose.

(c)

Theproceeds
of theproperty
insurance
referred
to in Section11.1(a)and

thesumsdeposited
with theAssociation
fromcollectionsof specialassessments
proceeds
or authorizedloans,asprovidedin Sectionll.7(b), shallconstitutea construction
fund
which shall be held by the Associationand appliedto the paymentof the cost of
reconstruction
andrepairof thePropertyfrom time to time asthe work progresses,
but

notmorefrequently
thanoncein anycalendar
month.TheAssociation
shallmakesuch
payments
upona certicatedatednotmorethanfteen(15)dayspriorto suchrequest,
signedby anarchitect
in chargeof theworkwhoshallbe selected
by theAssociation,
certifying that the sum then requestedis justly due to contractors,subcontractors,
materialmen,architects,or other personswho have renderedservicesor furnished
materialsin connectionwith the work, giving a brief descriptionof the servicesand

materials,andcertifyingthatthesumrequested
doesnot exceedthevalueof theservices
and materials described in the certicate. It shall be presumed that the first monies

disbursed
in paymentof suchcostsof reconstruction
andrepairshallbe from insurance
proceeds;
andif thereis a balancein anyconstruction
fundafterpaymentof all costsof
the reconstruction
andrepairfor which the fund is established,
suchbalanceshallbe
disbursedto the Associationwhichmay usesuchexcessfundsfor anypurposenot in
violation of this Declaration in the sole discretion of the Board.
ARTICLE

TWELVE

MAINTENANCE;

PARTY WALLS

Section12.1 Maintenance
by Association.
TheAssociationshallbe responsible
for the

operation,
maintenance
andrepairof theCommon
Area.In addition,theAssociation
shallbe
responsible
for thefollowingitemsof exteriormaintenance:
lawncarein thefrontyardareaof
eachLot, maintenance
andrepairof all walkwaysandpavedareas,
periodicrepaintingof exterior

buildingsurfaces
on eachDwellingUnit, andrepairandreplacement
(if necessary)
of the
followingstructural
elements
of eachDwellingUnit:exteriorwallsandbuildingsurfaces,
roofs,
frontstoops,
gutters,anddownspouts.
Notwithstanding
theforegoing,
theAssociation
shallnot
beresponsible
for anymaintenance
or repairscaused
by thenegligence
or intentionalmisconduct

of anyOwner,his agents,
inviteesor familymembers,
whichshallbetheresponsibility
of that
Owner.
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Section12.2 Maintenanceby Owners.

Except for the maintenancerequiredof the

Association under Section 12.1, each Owner of a Lot shall keep the Lot owned by him, and all

improvementsthereon,in a clean and sanitarycondition and in good order and repair. All
xtures and equipmentinstalledwithin a Lot, commencingat a point wherethe utility lines,
pipes, wires, conduits or systemsenter the exterior walls of the Dwelling Unit, shall be
maintainedandkept in repairby the Ownerthereof.If an Ownerof any Lot fails to maintainthat
Lot and the improvementsthereonin accordance
with this Article XII in a mannerreasonably
satisfactoryto the Board,in its solediscretion,the Boardshallgive written noticeto suchOwner
and,if the necessary
maintenance
is not completedwithin twenty(20) days,the Associationshall
have the right, through its agents,contractors,and employees,to enter upon the Lot of the
defaultingOwnerandto repair,maintainandrestorethe Lot andthe exteriorof the building and
any otherimprovementserectedthereonin a reasonable
andgoodandworkmanlikemanner.The
costof suchrepair,maintenance
or restorationshallimmediatelybe deemeda specialassessment
leviedby the AssociationagainstsuchOwnerandsuchOwnersLot, shallbecomethe personal
obligationof such Owner and shall becomea lien againstsuchLot enforceablein accordance
with the provisionsherein.In the event of an emergency(as so deemedby the Board in its
reasonablediscretion), the Association shall have the right, with or without prior notice to the

Owner,to enterany Lot andDwelling Unit to makeemergencyrepairsnecessaryfor the proper
maintenanceand operation of the Project.
Section 12.3

Party Walls.

(a)
GeneralRulesof Law Apply. To the extentnot inconsistentwith the provisions
of this Article XII, the generalrules of law regardingparty walls and liability for property
damageresultingfrom negligenceor willful actsor omissionsshall apply to eachparty wall or
party fencewhich is built aspart of the original constructionuponeachLot andanyreplacement
thereof.If any portion of any structureoriginally constructedby Declarant,including any party
wall, any extensionof a party wall, or any commonfence,protrudesover an adjoiningLot, or
into the Common Area; such stmcture, wall or fence shall be deemed to be a permitted

encroachment
upon the adjoining Lot or CommonArea, and the Ownersand the Association
shallneithermaintainany actionfor the removalof the encroachingstructure,wall or fence,nor
any action for damages.If there is a protrusionas describedin the immediatelypreceding
sentence,it shall be deemedthat the affected Owners or the Association have grantedperpetual

easementsto the adjoining Owner or Owners for continuing maintenanceand use of the
encroachingstructure,wall or fence. The foregoing provision also shall also apply to any
replacements
in conformancewith the original structure,wall or fenceconstructedby Declarant.
Theprovisionsof this Section12.3shallbe perpetualin durationandshall not be affectedby an
amendment

of this Declaration.
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(b)
Sharingof Repair and Maintenance. The cost of reasonablerepair and
maintenance
of a party wall shall be sharedby the Ownerswho own suchparty wall in

proportion
to theirownership,
to theextentsuchmaintenance
is not theresponsibility
of the
Association

(c)

as set forth herein.

Destruction
byFireorOther
Casualty. If a partywall is destroyed
or

damaged
by fire or othercasualty,
anyOwnerwhohasusedthewall mayrestoreit, andif any
other Owner thereaftermakesuse of the wall, he shall contribute to the cost of restorationthereof

in proportion
to suchuse,withoutprejudice,
however,
to therightof anysuchOwnerto callfor a
largercontributionfrom the otherunderany rule of law regardingliability for negligentor
willful

acts or omissions.

(d)
Weathegproong. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thisDeclaration,
an
Ownerwho by his negligentor willful act causes
the partywall to be exposedto theelements
shall bear the whole cost of furnishing the necessaryprotection againstsuch elements.

(e)

Right to ContributionRunsWith Land.

The right

of

any Owner to

contributionfrom anyotherOwnerunderthis articleshallbe appurtenant
to the landandshall
passto suchOwnerssuccessors
in title.

(f)

Easement
andRightof Entryfor Repair,Maintenance,
andReconstruction.

EveryOwnershallhaveaneasement
andrightof entryupontheLot of anyotherOwnerto the
extentreasonably
necessary
to perfonnrepair,maintenance,
or reconstruction
of a partywall.

Suchrepair,maintenance,
or reconstruction
shallbedoneexpeditiously,
and,uponcompletion
of
thework,theOwnershallrestoretheadjoiningLot or Lotsto asnearthesameconditionasthat
whichprevailedpriorto commencement
of theWorkasis reasonably
practicable.
(g)
CerticationWith Respect
to Contribution.If anyOwnerdesiresto sell his Lot,
he may, in orderto assurea prospectivepurchaserthat no adjoiningOwnerhasa right of
contributionasprovidedin this article,requestof theadjoiningOwneror Ownersa certication
thatno right of contributionexists,whereupon
it shallbe the duty of eachadjoiningOwnerto
make such certication immediatelyupon requestand without charge.If the adjoiningOwner

claimstheright of contribution,
thecerticationshallcontaina recitalof theamountclaimedand
the basis therefor.

(h) Arbitration.In theeventof anydisputearisingconcerning
a partywall,or under
theprovisions
of this ArticleXII, eachpartyshallchooseonearbitrator,
andsucharbitrators
shall chooseone additional arbitrator, and the decision of a majority of all such arbitrators shall

bebindingupontheOwners,
whoexpressly
agreeto submitto andbeboundby sucharbitration
procedureanddecision.Shouldanypartyrefuseto appointan arbitratorwithin ten (10) days

afterwrittenrequesttherefor,the Boardshallselectan arbitratorfor the refusingparty.All
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arbitratorschosenshall be eitherarchitects,engineers,generalcontractorsor attorneyslicensed
as such in North

Carolina.

ARTICLE
AMENDMENT

THIRTEEN
TO DECLARATION

Section 13.1 Owner/Member Initiated.

An amendment to this Declaration may be

proposed
upona majorityvoteof theOwners
(including
theDeclarant
whiletheDeclarant
is an
Owner),whethermeetingasOwnersor by instrumentin writing signedby them. Any proposed
amendmentto this Declaration shall be transmitted in writing to all current Owners, and there

shallbecalleda specialmeetingof theOwnersfor a datenot soonerthanten(10)daysnorlater
thansixty (60) daysfrom dateof notice. It shallbe requiredthateachOwnerbe givenwritten
noticeof suchspecialmeeting,statingthetimeandplace,andrecitingtheproposed
amendment
in reasonably
detailedform,whichnotice,if mailed,shallbemailednot lessthanten (10)days
not morethansixty(60)daysbeforethedatesetfor suchspecialmeeting.Suchnoticesshallbe
madein compliance
with the provisionsof Section4.2 hereof,andaftermadein compliance
therewith,shallbe deemed
to be properlygiven. Any Ownermay,by writtenwaiverof notice

signedby suchOwner,waivesuchnotice,andsuchwaiver,whenled in therecordsof the
Association,whetherbeforeor after the holding of the meeting,shall be deemedequivalentto

thegivingof noticeto suchOwner.At themeeting,theamendment
proposed
mustbeapproved
by anafnnativevoteof sixtyseven
percent(67%)of thevotes(with thevotesbeingcalculated
asprovidedin Sections8.2and8.3hereof)of Owners(includingtheDeclarant)entitledto vote
in order for such amendmentto becomeeffective. At any meeting held to considersuch
amendment,
the written vote of any Ownershallbe recognizedandcountedevenif suchOwner
is not in attendance
at suchmeetingor represented
thereatby proxy, providedsuchwritten vote

is deliveredto the Secretary
of theAssociation
prior to or at suchmeeting.If soapproved,
such
amendmentof this Declarationshall be properlytranscribedandcertied by two (2) officersof
the Association,on a form substantiallysimilar to the form attachedhereto as Exhibit B, as

havingbeendutyadoptedandapproved
by therequisitepercentages
of Ownersandlenders.The

originalor anexecuted
copyof suchamendment,
properlyexecuted
withthesameformalities
as
a deed,shall be recordedin the Ofce of the Registerof Deedsof Lincoln County,andno such
amendmentto this Declaration shall be effective until so recorded. If any amendmentto the

Declarationcreatesan inconsistencyin the Bylaws, to the extentsuchinconsistencyexists,the
Declarationshall control. Without the prior written consentof the Declarant(during ClassII

membership
andfor two yearsafterthe termination
thereof),thereshallnot be allowedany
Owner/Member-initiated
amendmentsto this Declarationfor a period of ve years from the
effective datehereof. The abovelimitation shall in no way limit or diminish Declarantsrights to

make amendmentsto any part of the Declarationunder the powersreservedin Section 13.2
below.
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Section13.2 Declarants
Right to UnilaterallyAmend. Declarant,or its successor
or

assigns,
shallbe allowedto make(i) anyamendments
to thisDeclaration
necessary,
in the
Dec1arants
opinion,for compliance
with lawsor regulations
relatingto FHA,HUD,VA, the
FederalNationalMortgageAssociation,
or Officeof InterstateLandSales,or (ii) minor (nonsubstantial)amendments
to this Declaration,notwithstanding
any other provisioncontained

herein,andwithoutjoinderof anyotherparty,for thepurposes
of correcting
anydiscovered

typographical
errorcontained
herein,
clarifying
anyambiguity
contained
herein,
or adding"
or
deletinganyincidental
provisions
deemed
in thesolediscretion
of Declarant
to be in thebest
interestof theProperty,andtheOwnerstherein,providedsuchincidentalchanges
donotchange
the overallschemeof development
of the Projectas a residentialdevelopment
or changethe
Assessments
of Lots. This right may be exercised,and shall be effectiveonly upon the
recordationof a CorrectedDeclaration in the Ofce of the Registerof Deedsof Lincoln

County,whichCorrected
Declaration
shallspecicallyreferencethis document,
andthe
provisionimpacted.In addition,
theDeclarant,
for solongasClassII membership
exists,may
amendthis Declarationas shallbe necessary,
in its opinion,with the consentandapprovalof
FHA or VA, andwithoutthe consentof anyOwner,in orderto qualifythe Association
for tax-

exemptstatus.Suchamendment
shallbecome
effectiveuponthedateof its recording
in the
Lincoln County Registry.

Section13.2 When Effective,Recording,
Title Searching. An amendment
to this

Declaration
thatcomplies
with theprovisions
of Section13.1or Section13.2shallbeeffective
whenrecordedin the Lincoln CountyRegistry. Theamendmentshallbe indexedunderthe name
of the Declarantor its successor,
the Associationor its successor,
or the Ownersof the property

in theProperty.Thefailureof theamendment
tobeindexed
underallof theforegoing
shallnot
invalidatesuchamendment
solongastheamendment
hasbeenindexedunderat leastoneof the

foregoing.
Anyone
searching
titleonLotsorDwelling
Unitsin theProperty
should
search
under
thenames
of theforegoing
to discover
amendments
to thisDeclaration
thatmayhaveoccurred
aftertheLot or DwellingUnit hasbeenconveyed
to anOwnerfromtheDeclarant.
ARTICLE
VA AND

FOURTEEN

FHA APPROVAL

In the event that any Ownerhereafternancesits Dwelling Unit througha loan

guaranteed
orinsured
bytheVA ortheFHAorDwelling
UnitswithintheProperty
areapproved
bytheVA ortheFHAasbeingeligibleforsuchloans,
then,untilallClass
II Membership
ceases
to existandbeconverted
to Class1Membership
asprovidedin ArticleEighthereof,theapproval
of eitherthe VA or the FHA shallbe obtainedprior to: (i) the annexationof additionalproperty

to theProperty
subject
to thisDeclaration,
(ii) dedication
of additional
Common
Areasotherthan
CommonAreasor CommonAreasdesignated
on existingplats of the Property,and (iii)
amendment of this Declaration.
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ARTICLE

FIFTEEN

CAPTIONS, INTRODUCTIONS AND GENDER.

The captionsand introductorymaterialhereinare insertedonly as a matterof
convenience
and for referenceand in no way dene, limit or describethe scopeof this
Declarationnor the intentof any provisionhereof. The useof the masculinegenderin this

Declaration
shallbe deemed
to referto the feminineandneutergenders,
andthe useof the
singularshallbe deemed
to referto theplural,andtheuseof thepluralshallbe deemed
to
includethe singular,wheneverthe contextsorequires.
ARTICLE

SEVERABILITY

SIXTEEN

AND GOVERNING

LAW

If anyprovisionof this Declaration
is foundto be invalidby anycourt,theinvalidityof

suchprovisionshallnot affectthe validityof the remainingprovisionshereof,andfor the
purposes
hereofall covenants
ascontained
hereinshallbe deemed
to be severable
eachfrom
eachotherwithoutqualication. This Declarationandthe separate
provisionsthereofshallbe
construedand enforcedin accordancewith the laws of the Stateof North Carolina without regard
to principles of conict of laws.

[SIGNATURESAPPEARON FOLLOWINGPAGE]
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the Declaranthascausedthis Declarationto be duly executed,
andif corporate,by dueauthority,asof the datefirst abovewritten.
DECLARANT:

SMITHSTONE

PROPERTIES,

LLC

By: RCB Management,Inc., Manager

By: /
David W. Dupree
Vice President

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY

OF MECKLENBURG

I, a NotaryPublicof the CountyandStateaforesaid,
certifythatDAVID W. DUPREE

personally
camebeforemethis dayandacknowledged
thathe is theVicePresident
of RCB
MANAGEMENT, INC., MANAGER OF SMITHSTONE PROPERTIES,LLC, a North

Carolinalimited liability company,and that by authorityduly given and as the act of the

corporation,
theforegoing
instrument
wassigned
in itsnamebyhimasVicePresident.

WITNESS
my
hand
and
official
stamp
or
seal,
this
/ %day
of%z442
,2002.

MyCommission
Expires:W COMWSSION
EXPIRE3
APRIL
3.2003
April

3,

2 006
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EXHIBIT

A

BEINGall thattractor parcelof landlocatedin Catawba
SpringsTownship,LincolnCounty,
North Carolina and more particularly describedas follows:

BEGINNING
atapointlocated
ontheeasterly
rightofwaymargin
ofN.C.Hwy.16,saidpoint
locatedSouth02-17-25West3,575.15feetfrom a P/K Nail setat the intersectionof Woodhill

CoveRoadandN.C.Hwy. 16andbeingthesouthwesterly
cornerof Lot 191,Smithstone
Subdivision;
thencefromthePOINTOFBEGINNINGalongthesoutherlyandwesterlylinesof
saidLot 191thefollowingtwo courses
anddistances:
(1)North88-52-35East302.94feetto a

point;and(2)North10-24-36
West252.24
feettoapointlocated
onthesoutheasterly
rightof
wayof SmithHarborDrive(R/Wwidthvaries);
thence
alongthesoutheasterly
rightof way
marginof SmithHarborDrivethefollowingtwocourses
anddistances:
(1)withthearcof a
circularcurveto theleft havinga radiusof 280.00feet,anarcdistanceof 35.06feetandbeing
subtended
by a chordbearingNorth59-48-38East35.04feetto apoint;and(2) North30-20-34

East63.06feetto apointlocated
atthesouthwesterly
cornerof Lot 192,Smithstone
Subdivision;
thencealongthesoutherly,easterlyandnortherlylinesof saidLot 192thefollowingeight
courses
anddistances:
(1) with thearcof a circularcurveto therighthavinga radiusof 8.00feet,
anarcdistanceof 12.57feetandbeingsubtended
by a chordbearingSouth11-14-05East11.13

feetto apoint;(2)South56-15-05
East97.58feettopoint;(3)withthearcof a circularcurveto
therighthavingaradiusof 175.00
feet,anarcdistance
of 42.38feetandbeingsubtended
by a
chordbearing
South49-17-49
East42.28feetto apoint;(4)North44-56-02
East127.34
feetto a
point;(5)North24-09-13
East117.74
feetto apoint;(6)North20-29-24
East151.38
feetto a

point;(7)North28-07-50
East149.86
feettoapoint;and(8)North56-07-29
West93.22feetto
apointlocated
onthesoutheasterly
rightof waymarginof SmithHarborDrive;thence
alongthe
southeasterly
rightof waymarginof SmithHarborDrivethefollowingsixcourses
anddistances:
(1)withthearcof acircularcurvetothelefthavingaradiusof 255.00feet,anarcdistance
of
8.61feetandbeingsubtended
by a chordbearingNorth34-43-57East8.61feetto a point;(2)
North33-45-55East91.88feetto a point;(3) with thearcof a circularcurveto therighthavinga
radiusof 205.00feet,an arcdistanceof 53.01feetandbeingsubtended
by a chordof North 41-

10-26East52.87feetto a point;(4)North48-34-57East231.18feetto apoint;(5) with thearc
of acircularcurveto therighthavingaradiusof 205.00feet,anarcdistance
of 97.54feetand

beingsubtended
by a chordbearing
North62-12-47
East96.62feetto apoint;and(6)North7550-36East104.48feetto apointlocatedonthesouthwesterly
lineof thepropertyof Smithstone

Properties,
LLC(nowor formerly)asshownin deedrecorded
atDeedBook1069,Page724,
LincolnCountyRegistry;
thence
alongthesouthwesterly
lineof theSmithstone
Properties,
LLC
property
thefollowingtwocourses
anddistances:
(1)South58-17-43
East323.98feetto a #4
rebarset;and(2) South22-39-43East551.17feetto a foundconcrete
monument
locatedat the

northerly
cornerof theproperty
of DanielE.Helton(nowor formerly)asshownin deedrecorded
at DeedBook597,Page280,aforesaid
registry;thencealongthewesterlyline of theDanielE.

Heltonproperty
andtheproperty
of OlieJ.Helton(nowor formerly)asshownin deedrecorded
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atDeedBook635,Page791,aforesaid
registry,South14-33-01
West339.89feetto a foundat
iron;thencealongthenortherlyandnorthwesterly
linesof theOlieJ. Heltonpropertythe
followingtwo courses
anddistances:
(1)North38-29-59West146.26feetto a found2 /2pipe;
and(2) South41-57-50West174.82feetto a found% pipelocatedat thenortherlycornerof the
propertyof Mrs.AlbertPethel(nowor formerly)asshownin deedsrecordedatDeedBook493,
Page929,andDeedBook382,Page534,aforesaid
registry;thencealongthenorthwesterly
and
southwesterly
linesof thePethelpropertythefollowingtwo courses
anddistances:
(1) South4057-28 West 563.44 feet to a found 4x4 metal tube; and (2) South 45-02-30 East 391.24 feet to

a found 1 solid iron locatedat thenorthwesterlycornerof the propertyof StatesvilleRoad&

LandCo.(nowor formerly)asshownin deedrecorded
at DeedBook705,Page128,aforesaid
registry;thencealongthenorthwesterly
lineof theStatesville
Road& LandCo.propertySouth
56-29-49 West 248.69 feet to a found 1 1/2solid iron located at the easterlycorner of the

propertyof WilliamG. Sherrill(nowor formerly)asshownin deedrecorded
atDeedBook727,

Page761,aforesaid
registry;
thence
alongthenortheasterly
lineof theSherillproperty
North3735-25West280.00feetto a found2 pipe locatedat the easterlycomerof the propertyof Joseph
S. Mannino(now or formerly)asshownin Tract2 of deedrecordedat DeedBook 820,Page
106,aforesaidregistry;thencealongthe northeasterlyline of theManninopropertyNorth 44-2810 West 107.90feet to a found 3Asolid iron bent located at the easterlycorner of Lot 6, Mawin

PhillipsPropertyasshownin platrecorded
atMapBookF, Page373,aforesaid
registry;thence
alongthenortheasterly
(rear)linesof Lots6 through1,MarvinPhillipsPropertyNorth44-28-10
West610.95feetto a foundstone;thencealongthe northerlyline of Lot 1, Marvin Phillips

Property,South88-52-35West284.02feetto apointlocatedontheeasterlyrightof waymargin
of N.C.Hwy. 16;thencealongtheeasterly
rightof waymarginof N.C.Hwy. 16North12-23-05
West 30.59 feet to the POINT AND PLACE OF BEGINNING; containing 28.34 acres,more or

less,asshownin surveypreparedby Patterson,Brewer& Associates,PA datedJuly 20, 1999,
Job Number

9821OTOWNHOMES.
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CONSENT AND SUBORDINATION

TO DECLARATION

PEOPLESBANK, a statebankingcorporation(Lender), owner and holder of a note

secured
by thatcertainDeedof TrustdatedMarch24,2000,fromSmithstone
Properties,
LLC
(Grantor)to LanceA. Sellers,
Trustee
for thebenetof Lender,
recorded in Book1166atpage
98 in the Officeof the Registerof Deedsof LincolnCounty,NorthCarolina(Deedof Trust)
and LanceA. Sellers,Trustee,undersaidDeedof Trust (Trustee)herebyconsentto the

foregoingDeclarationof Covenants,
Conditionsand Restrictions
for MarinersPoint at
Smithstone
Townhomes
(Declaration)madeby Grantoras(Declarant)andby otherowners

of theProperty
identiedin theforegoing
Declaration,
andconsent
to theexecution,
deliveryand
recording
of theforegoing
Declaration
andagreethatanysubsequent
foreclosure
of theDeedof
Trustshallnot extinguish
theDeclaration
andthattheDeedof Trust,thelien created
thereby,
andLendersandTrusteesinterestin the propertydescribed
thereinby virtueof the Deedof
Trustare,andshallbe, subjectandsubordinate
to the Declarationandthe provisionsthereof,

exceptandprovidedthat the lien of assessments
providedfor the Declaration
shallbe
subordinateto the lien of the Deed of Trust asprovided in the Declaration.

IN WITNESS

asofthe 4/ day of

EREOF,the undersigned
haveduly executedthesepresentsunderseal

. _, 2002.
LENDER:

PEOPLES BANK, a State banking

corpo ation
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Lance
A.Sellers,
Trustee
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY
OF Ca wbk»
_, I 1,
T
state
dohereby
certify
that__«

_ , anotary
public
oftheaforesaid
county
and
~ice, personally
came
before
methis
day
and
acknowledged
thatshe
is 145$.
Secretary
ofPEOPLES
BANK,
astate
banking
corporation,
and
that
byauthority
duly
given
and
astheactofthesaid
corporation,
theforegoing
instrument
was
si dinitsname
by l/rc¢-President
and
sealed
withitscorporate
seal
and
attested
byhi

asits Q554&#39;
Secretary.

WITNESS
my
hand
and
notaria]
stamp
orseal
this[ [

day
of 5 ,2002.

09., M, zslauza,
NOTARY PUBLIC
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STATEOF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY
OF @419:
wine.

I, I-Rma /L/ogég aNotary
Public,
dohereby
certify
thatLANCE
A.
SELLERS,
Trustee,
personally
appeared
before
me
this
day
and
acknowledged
thedue
execution
of the foregoing instrument.

WITNESS
my
hand
and
official
seal,
this
the
y
of
3
2002.
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PUBLIC
03-02-2005
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